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HOOSAG [$] SCHOOL 

July 22, 2005 

Congratulation• to tha Claaa of 2005, 

You have all worked very hard to &et to where you 
are today. As you move on in life you will always 
have with you nuggets from Hooeac. 

It haa been a privilege for me to get to know each 
and everyone of you. I hope to aee you all as 
active .embers of the Aluani Association. 

POUNOIO I Itt • HOOSICK , N!W YOll111U TIL. S11 · 6f6•1HI PAX SII•6U· JUO 



Fir l Rmv: Mr. Lomu cio , Anna it chke, Laurel Del Ro ario iki Kihnicki, 
Jennifer Park, Na Jung Chuh, Mary Blekkenhorst, Zoe olan Britany Binet. 

Second Row: Jeremy Wil on, Mark Grignon, lex ppleman, Marcello Maciera, 
Bum Chan Lee, Danny Lee. 

Third Row: Joe Opperwall, Max Corthell, Lo ee Fu, Matt Zifchock, Tim Walkiewicz, Mitch 
Mac dam. 

Fourth Rm1•: Jim Mellon Julian McGann, Tri tan McCall, Jamy Lapointe, 
BJ Derganc, Matt Trau, Richard Field . 

Fifth Row: Chris Collin , Matt Hickey, Will Degaramo, lee Adjil, Randy mey, 
Ryan McGrail. Mi ing: Moni h Da , Jo eph John on,Charle orton, Yeun Woo Sung. 
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Matt Hickey 
Chris Coffin 

iki Knihnicki 
Alex Appleman 

Brittan_v Binet 
Charles Norton 
Dong Hyun Lee 
Willie Degaramo 

MaLt Z(fchock 
Max Corthell 
Laurel Del Ro aria 
Marce!!o Maceira 

Mark Grignon 
BJ Derganc 
Jamy Lapointe 
Mary Blekkenho~ t 

Tri tan McCa!! 
Jeremy Wil on 



illlh lerm Kemeriea 



Tom: ramilv: Dad )OU are the b1~'!>t k1d I know and that is what !love about )OU so much.Jou have 
alway been there for me never miss1ng a game or practice. always looking to give me ad' iL'C an making 
ure I'm on point .words cant e:-.pn.'!> ho'' much I Love ;ou and \\ill m1 sour ride up hen:. 

\.tom: ) ?U arc what holds th1~ famil) together. without ) ou we would crumble, the patience ) ou have 
how n wllh me and Claude IS m..:n:dible. I can a!'' a)~ tum to }OU when I n~'Cd to talk about somcthu1g I 

never have to \\Om. \.1om I Love \OU so much I wonden,here ''ould I be IF I d1d not have \OU a., an 
mflucm .. -c in m) life. I Lo,·e you and trul} apprc<.:iate eve!) thing you have done for me. .. 

Claude: remember you ~till have thn.'C years left and cvc!)thmg will !"all in place, I w1sh )OU wouldn't huT!) 
and t!) to grow up so fast. but I !..now I can M\a)'> tru~t )OU to make the right d~-c1sion. \Ou"re gomg to 
beholding the pla..-c down now and I ''ill be around eve bs so take care of them lor me !love ;ou. 

\manda: I cant believe the )Car 1., O\er and :our back in \Chool now n:udmg thb and I m some,, hen: cbe. 
r ou made this }Car inc_n:diblc ) our trul; a loving and canng pcl'>on .. s~nding this ) car" ith ) ou has op.:ncd 
my C)e> to oman} thmgs. and has made me such a better pel'>on lor 11. I opened n.-gn:t one s1ngle s~-cond 
of it, I wish I could come back for another }Car to spend ''ith )OU, I hop.: at thi~ time n~:-.t )Car we arc still 
together but 1fwc are not remember I will love )OU for ever. 

H- J.-E't \\0\\ bro four ;cars of s~'Cing )our~..,, friend prett) much cvcf)da) and 11> O\er. I don t even 
know \\hat 11 \\ill be like without )OU ne\t )Car, we have had some CraL) timl!l., !rom tho>c long mghb at 
the ac. to the cay. all the wa) to "alem. I Lo\e you man till the nc:-.t t1mc 
pal 

Me Grail: Bo~ton R}an even though vou have onl\ lx'Cn here I\\O vcar, \Ou feel like a brother to me, tt 
would have not lx'Cn the \arne memo.ril!l. to Im.t a lifetime buddy, ihe time> have tx-cn great I wish I could 
bnng )OU to colk.-gc ''tth me. but you have to h-cp )O_ur h~ad on \tr.ught nc:-.t )Car 'tou ha\e a lot of han! 
''ork ahead. I kno'' ) ou w 1ll hold it do'' n though I w 1ll m1~~ ) ou. 

A Trau: You know better than an) one hO\\ much we will mis' this pla..-c its weird but tt i~ what tt IS rou 
ha'e a bnght future. You 1-..now :ou ''ill have to come down to the ctt) and chill take ~-arc of :our,clf 

ello: funn} ho'' life works huh kid. from cyclone to Gany Rab111owill, tho e car ridl!l. were great, I'm 
!dad we caught up again kid and got dO\\n, I am gomg to m1ss those deep convcr,ations. fake care budd). 
lll sec )Ou this ummer in the '-.1 

M Trau: I hope vou enjo} Boston budd) Tau let tho e red ox fans have an influence on you. n:member our ~oc~-cr daj~ we were kings budd) and no one would tell u 
different I know l ''ill be seeing :ou. don't get in trouble thi ummer 

Mutu: I hope }ou·re coming with me to 0\VU next }Car. 

Mttch: I hope you had fun 111 the cit) cause tt \\3s grcat having :ou then:, hopefully I will get up to PEl this summer. lf not tt was pleasure getting to know you and wish 
you all the best brother. 

Paquette: The cit) was fun. Hold down the team next ;ear. it i your tum budd). I'll be checking up on )OU. 

B-rad: tell .\tadison I ·a) hi you take good care of :ourself. help Paquette with the team . and don't let those '\.1ontreal guy pick on you I am going to m1ss ;ou LOCK 
IT 

keat~. 'tou arc like a little brother to me. 'tou have been through eve() thing with all of us .. 'tou have always bt.'Cn fun to be around. I hope to ~ec you down the road. 

ZOE.\ :0.1.'< A 'tO G Y \RET\\OOF.\Kl'<DT\KEC\REBOTHOFYO. 

-Ta:Ior: th1neen )Cars of chool and we ..rc out. 'tou gu} have al\'a)S bt.>cn there for me. 

Mr. L: You have bt.>cn like a father to me thl!l.e past year,, I'm go111g to miss our discussions. Hopefully ;ou w1ll get ofT the island this ummer and come v istt us in the 
llamptons. I knO\\ we will keep in touch o until than. 

\II . \1ACRI: 'tou have done o much for me I can't even bt.-gin to thank you. I wish I could re pa) you for all the th1ngs you have done for me but I could not even come 
ckhe. Take care of)ourgirls and I will be back to vi it. 

Mr Burke; Four:cars thank )OU foreve!)thmg. \lwa) lookmgout foru.\ Pitt gu) we are all connected no'' · Merci pourtu etA Revoir. 

Coach: we have butted heads man) times but it's just bt.'Cau e of our passion. Thank you for the lessons you have taught. and don't take tt cas) on them next year \\c 
have a title to win Good luck. 

\1r. R)'an r ou're the man I could alwa)s talk spons to you tmd relax around )OU, but you always keep me inlinc you're the bt.'!>t coach I have had 111 any ~pons and I have 
Jo,cd pia) ing for )OU eve!) econd .. Take care \1r. R:an I'm going to miss )OU. 

Foster: Thank for evcf)thll1g and all the opponumtll!l.. Th1s place has done ''ondcrs for me and I will mis it incredibl). good luck with the school and Colton. 

TO THE HOCKEr TE\M YO GL Y HO LD BE PROL D \ . D RE\LIZE \\ll\T \\E \CC0\1PLI llfD I OT \'\ E\ERrD\r 1111'-.GTIII YE\R \\ \S 
EXTRE\IIEL Y PE IAL \ '\iD I HOPE 't OU G YS C\ '\ \DD TO THE TR \DmOI\,, I \\I H ll1E BEST Of Ll CK TO YOL GL Y EXT YE \R. 

H \C Th1s pLJcc i we1rd evervone complains how much the) hate it. but the truth 1 we alllO\C it here or our own reasons. tt is C\p.:rien<.:e like none other ro Till 
E lOR WEH l.DIT W'\Tlll YE\R\\E\RE\GRE\TB . OIOFKI A'\D'tO H\VEALLI FLLE LD\.1LI'O. EW\YOR\ OTHFRI 

\\I H r 0 \LL TilE BE \ '-.D HOPE TO EE YOL \\ THE ROAD. 
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Laurel- Good luck in life. 
Jackie- You are funny. Don't ever change. 
Anna - See you at chool. Have a good summer. 
Amanda- Have fun next year. 
Vanja- Good luck next year. 
Tiara- I need not ay anything, hebe 
Zoe olan- Good luck. You will ee me. 

ick- Have fun next year. You're a good kid. 
Monish- Haven't spoke to you a lot since la t year 
but we till cool. Good luck and have fun in Jer ey. 
Tim W- ll I have to ay is, you crack me up all the 
time. 
Joe 0.- See you in GP. 
Louis and Booth- Way to hold the quad down. 
Skeats- We ha e had good time in Pitt together 
when you were here. I'm going to mi you. Good 
luck. 
Richard- Ju t maybe we can do omething this 
urn mer. 

Truman- ext time I cha e you don't fall o er the fence. 
Scotty- You need to calm down. 
Reona- Your Engli h i better. 
Ro enblum- Ha e fun next year. 
Bum Chan- You were pretty quiet thi year, good luck in Korea 
M wartz- You look good in that uniform. They can't teach it. 

acco- Your funny when. our mad. 
Schiavi- Look out for your roommate, neighbor, 
Uzo- "Mr. Ed" LOL. See you oon. 
Je e- Sec you oon too hopefully. 
Grignon- ee you in GP thi ummer. 
Mellon- ee you in Michigan, "Cronic" 
Mr. Rabinowitz- Mi ed you in Pitt thi year. 
Leonora- Mi you, Hope I ee you in the city. 
M Macri- Thanks for everything. I mean everything. Give Uzo the arne treatment plea e. 
Mr. Buttenhiem- You're a funny gu . 
Mr. Mo - You are my favorite advi or. I can't lie. But next time you ee me, I won't be ea yon 
you. 
Mr. Burke- It' been a great two and half year in your dorm. I will mi it. 
~1 . Muller- Your one of the nice t people and teacher I know on the campu . Don't change. 
I'm going to mi you. 
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Mum, Dad, and Billy- Thank for putting up with me and my 
dramatic . It' taken a while but I finally graduated, o I look forward 
to eeing that 1965 mustang in the drive way when I get home. Only 
joking. I love you. 

Zoe- Wow, without you I could have not have urvived thi year. o 
one handle me better thank you and no one knows my detail quite like 
you. I will never meet anyone as original or as fabulous again. You 
were my cynical touch tone as well as one of the mo t po itive 
influence in my life. I will never laugh harder with anyone and I will 
never fall in love again as I did with you. The Love of my life. See 
you on the beach. 

Moni h- "Gabe" my first friend at Hoo ac. We couldn't be more 
different but till o irnilar. Grouped at the hack with Tim and 
endle day at Cannon. My be t friend. I love you. e you at Lynn. 

pt 2! 

arah Harnm- o other Ham andwich could ever taster o good. You 
are my baby Yoo- a and you're too good for everyone. rext year \\ill 
be better I prorni e even if I'm not there. I lo e you dearly. 

Jenn)-fer- Wedne day and Saturday will never be the arne, Lcwi ohn! I won't forget that friends hare, much love. 

BJ- You are the fine t gentleman I have e er known. 

dam- You little angel. Let :your beautiful hair grow out again. You belong in Lavino thi year. but I'll let you 
!ide. Hopefully I'll ee you again. 

Hicke:y- I'll be ure to end you ilvenvare in the mail. Quit hockey and ride the wave . 

Anna- You are the mo t intimidating per on I've ever met. I love you. don't forget about me and pick on omeone 
)'Our own ize. You and Halbin take care of the dorm next year. 

Brandon- I don't know what your going to do without me bumming and you annoying me at my \\indow. I reall:y 
love )' ou kiddo. e you in the port. 

Matt- You made me feel like the Iuckie t girl. I'm glad I finally worked up the courage to tell :you (even though it 
took a \\hile) You mean more to me than you knov •. Thank for tak.ing your time \\ith me. I love )'OU. 

Mrs.& Mr. R- Thank you for taking uch good care of me. Remember there \\ill never be another Brittany and 
Zoe. I love you guy . 

Vir. Home- One of the coole t people I've ever met. thanks for the guidan e. 

"Lire f!aclz moment f or the Afomf!nt " " ucce\S i knowin!( o meone ha breathed f!CH ier hecau ·e you /ired" 
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Mal'l\ BlekkenhfHlst 

don't follow the crowd. You're better ofT that wa}. 

AR&Family- I love you! What would I have done at Hoo ac 
without 
you and R no matter what we will alway leave off where v\e 
left off at. You have alway been too good to me. Thank . 
Xoxoxo 

KH- where did Como ever go? Lol! 

KH&AR- The Be t We tern. Where did we go wrong?! 

Jerry (Jimmy) - I would have never liked who?! 

BH, Z , BB, KF- hocolate cake- got milk? 

Z - o matter what I hope you get to do everything you want. I'll 
mi }OU. 

BB- Take care don't cat ramen noodle forever, and I'll mi s you. Our 
late night e ion ... 

JP- o matter what I hope you know I will real!} mi you and I love 
you. You were alway o good to me and that's why I wa always 
there for you. When I could be. Don't forget about our tittle 
adventure. 

ZC- I hope you learned omething from me at lea t. Stay out of 
trouble. BE FE! 

WD- Thanks for inviting me. Don 't forget about me! Be your elf 

VR/GP- I love you. You have been too good to me. Thanks for everything you have done and given me. I know you have only 
given me a hard time becau e you love me and only v.:ant the be t for me. 

BH- You're the be t. XO 0 0 

Mr. B- Thanks for helping me with GP and I enjoyed being your advi e you helped me a lot. Thanks. Take care. 

Mr. & Mr . R.- You guy are the be t thank you for everything you helped me more then you will ever kno\\. I promi e to keep 
in touch. Thank::. for ever)thing. 

Mr . Klein- Thanks for alway being there I'll mi you and your guidance. 

To aU m} other teacher and faculty- I enjoyed my time with you and my experience at Hoo ac. Mo t of you always got through 
to me guiding me alone helping me to graduate thanks and be ure I'll never forget it. You aU made a major impact on me and I 
hope you all will ee it in the future till then plea e take care of;our elve and I hope I will ee you again. 

Mr. L., Mr. Martin, and Mr. Burn - Knov. matter what kid ay abut Hoo ac I know for people like me it help to get thing done 
I am happy I had the chance to be prefect and graduate from here. I hope it pay ofT in the end. o wonder people come back. 
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Clwistepher Collins 
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M• &.thell 

Mom and Dad- I can't tell how much I thank you for 

ending me to Hoo ac. Without the teacher here to 

influence me I probably wouldn't have gotten into the 
college I wan ted to go to. I love you both. 

Mr. B- Word cannot de cribe how you have helped 

me in o many way . Making my life at Hoo ac more 
enjoyable. Helping me with cla work and even 
when I'm on break. I'm really going to miss you next 
year. 

I 'll ee you o er the ummer. 

Julie- I'm o happy you decided to come to Hoo ac. You have made my Hoo ac life a lot more enjoyable. I love 
you o much and I will mi you o much next year. I'll ee you over the ummer. 

Jeremy- Fun time the e last three year at Hoo ac ha e been. Keep in touch. I'll ee you at lemon. 

Chuck- I have no clue what to ay about you, but we had orne good time . 

Higby- You remember the fir t time we met in my room? Keep up the word. 

Chop - Good time the past four year . Every aturday was fun with you, Bequak Bequak, Bequak. See you over 
the summer. 

Joe Opperwall- Take care next year. Don't get into too much trouble with your tupid car. 

Kaneb- You better be a good prefect ne t year. Don't do anything tupid. I'll ee you next year ometime ... 

BJ- Had a lot of fun jamming with you last year, although we didn't much thi year. Take care ne ·t year. 

ppleman- I'll be ure to look for you on tour. 

Butter- Take care ofyour elfne t year. I'll mi the good time. 

Tiara- Didn't talk to ) ou much thi year, till orne good time over the year . 

Trent- I'm not too ure how we became friend but it was fun. Don't lo e your" kill" in mash. 

Willie- Keep in touch. Good Luck in college. 

Random Tonski- random and you would alway pop out of no where. Take care next year. 
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MHish t>as 

Mom and Dad- Thanks for upporting me 
through the year even through the up and 
down. 

M-Trizzle- It's been a long trip. All I can ay to 
you i hold it down next year with your tudie , 
you're a mart kid. 

Brittany- There's no need to even ay good-bye. 
I'll ee at Lynn. Repre ent. 

Joe John on- Your good with your word , maybe a little to good .. 

Kaneb- Even though we have spent half the year arguing, as roommate . We can't get rid of 
each other. Hold it down next year and good luck with Roxanne. 

Mutu- Have fun in Poland. You got occer skill Mutu but you will never be a good a I. 
What you know about the game? 

Willy D.- A mad a you have made me. It's still good to have chilled with you. Your all 
about the rucku . Ifyou are in ew Jer ey, top by. 

A-Trau- You're my favorite hippy and you know the deal. Keep it real from Monday to 
Sunday. 

Zoe- We should have talked more thi year. Anyway you hould top by Jer ey. 

H-Key- You are a funny kid. Stay breezy, brother on the wave . 

Mr. Uhl- You were a good advi or and I hope you have a good time at Hoo ac next year. 



Williallt 1)eqaffl 
_,...,..,....,......-__...,.-.,.,...., 

To trror is human toforgi>'t! is diri!IL William Shah!.ptfll't!. 

Mom- I am so incrcdibl:r lucky to have been blc sed 'With uch a loving and caring mother as you. 
Without your guidance I would ha c never made it as far as I have. I thank you for all the 
opportunitic that you have given me. I know it has been a rough five :,.cars mcc I have entered thi 
school but it is all over now and I movmg on to a nc'"' chapter of my life. I kno'"' that you 'Will 
al'Ways be there for me in time of dismay. In my eye. you arc truly the bet person on 
thi planet. 

Dad- I don't sec you very often but that doc n't mean that I don't care for :rou. I appreciate 
everything that you have done for me and I hope to see you this urn mer. 
Mike- you have helped me in many ways mcc you entered my life. You arc a great stepfather. and 
I \vant to thanlo.. you for all the support :rou have given me along with all the wisdom you have 
be towed upon me. I am incredibly fortunate to have you as a father figure m my life. You arc an 
in conceivably kindhearted man who has helped me overcome man:,. ob. taclcs in my life. 

H-Key- what' the deal ky? We made it buddy. five years it' pretty unbelievable. You're a crazy 
k1d with crazy potential, but you cnously gotta put your J...ill to u m the real world. 'r ou can 
defiant!)- go places. We had some good times m Lavmo th1 year and hopefully we can chill this 
summer. You're one of the funnic t kid I've ever met. o tay breezy brother I'll be chatm with 
you on line for certain. 

Kaneb- BEFFY! You're one of the ch1llcst kids at thi place. We have certainly had some 
outragcou time. here at Hoo ac. I'm glad I met you and hope that we Y.ill tay in touch I am 
definitely coming to visit you in Canada th1s urn mer. I'm going to m1 s you man but I'm sure we'll 
meet again after I'm out of here. Good luck next year I hope you make 1t out alive. 

Trizz/e- what' the deal baby? You're a good kid with a good cnsc of humor. I wi h you tayed in Lavino thi year. We could have had some good 
time even though we till managed to. I hope everything work out with your real estate plan Good luck with whatever school you go to next year. 
1 Trau- uffolk next year aww\vw Yeah! \\c hould get an apartment together. 

Me/sky- you arc a good kid and a knarl:,. hockey pia)- Cr. I hope c"erythmg work out for you in the future cause you deserve a good life baby. Ill 
defiantly remember you man. You've made me laugh many a time thi year. It was good to know you. 
Mark- You better be at uffolk next year I will certainly be keepin an eye out for you. If not it' been good to know you you are a funny k1d. Good 
luck. 
BJ- You've got madd skills in the music department, but don't let them go to waste. Keep practicmg and I am urc you'll end up on MTV some 
da:y. I am glad I met you man good luck in the future. 
Max- you arc by far the mot random kid I've ever met. \ou'vc made me laugh almo t every day for the past four years here. I hope you do 
something worthwhile \vith your life. Good luck in the future bageck! 
Chops- charp y! Woodhall baby, we've had many a good time in that dorm. It was good to get to know you man we hould definitely chill thi. 
urn mer. I thinkyou arc a good kid with lot of potential. 

M Das- you arc a chill kid you ju t gotta get your head traight if you want to uccecd. I am urc you will make a good tr<tmer someday and I am 
ccrtam that we w1ll sec each other thi summer. Good luck next year in college you better not drop out I don't want to c you Y.Orking at a gas 
tat10n m 5 years. 

Mcgreezy- You hooked it up th1 year. You arc a great hockey and lacrosse player. Keep Holdin it down for Bo ton and good luck in college. 
Booth- you arc the biggc t redneck I've ever met but I love you man. You arc a funny kid you ju t have to focu on what you want and you \\ill get it. 
I'm definitely gonna m is. ) ou man. Hopefully we'll see each other on t. Croix sometime. Good luck. By the \vay the teclcrs got nothin on the Pat !! 
Lui - \ou are a wild little J...id. You really have to mcllo.,.. out and gro\v up at some point m life. You also need to learn to treat your rent \\ nhrc pcct 
I am glad I met you. We came up \\lth some craL) tuff m LaVlnO. I'm commg to France thi urn mer. 
Alec- Four years in thi JOmt. We've had some good tunes to get her throughout our sta) here. We hould hangout in the city omct ime. 
Zoe- We have had some good times together. You are a nice girl and I hope you are succc ful in \vhatever you decide to do in life. 
Brittne)- youare a great gal and we've had some good umc together. I am glad I met you and I hope you have a good time m college. 
Joe Johnson- alway the full name. You are a chill kid overall have a good life. 
Mr. L- you are the man. We have been through man) trials and tribulations in these five years that I have attended thi school. I think you have 
taught me more than any other tea her at thi chool. You arc a funny andcanng person \\hO I \V ill never forget. If it weren't for you I would not haw 
made 1t through these last five years. Your .\P class i by far the be t class that I have ever taken and I have learned allot form it. I hope that you ·tay 
a cheerful as you are now and enjo:,. there t of your day at thi chool. If I do come back to visit it will be for the sole purpose of seeing you. I hope 
that you will one day retire and live peacefully on hclter I land. 
1\1 r. 8 - We've certainly had are ups and downs living together in Wood Hall. but I think that overall you arc a good man \V 1th a good sense of humor. 
'r ou have helped out numcrou time in the past with a number of different situation . I was undeniably luclo..y to be put into your dorm my first year 
and I don't think I could have made it thi far without your assi tance. I hope you cont mue being the be t dorm parent at thi chool for as long as 
po 1blc. 
\1r. Moss- you're a good man and you were good to me th1 year that we li' cdtogether. You taught me many things that have been and \vill continue 
to be very useful in the future. 
\1iss \1uller- I really do love you Muller. Five years you \\Cre my ad ... ser and we did break records in Mr. Martin' office. and I thanlo.. you for 
tandmg b) me all tho times. You truly arc a kindhearted person and I will m IS you. I really. am sorry for being so laz: th1 year I regret not 

\pcndmg more time with you. Maybe we will cc each other in the :rears to come. vvho know? I \H h you the best of Iucio.. m your future. 
\tis~ l\1ac- you've taught me a lot m our time together from gcomctf] to college application . I thmk you are a very kind lady who rcall) cares about 
htr student' well being. I thank you for helping me in my. search for the right college. I hope that you ha' c a good life. 
:\1 . P- I really don't think I would have urv ivcd these past two years without your a s1 tancc and con tant ride. to McDonald . 'r ou are one of the 
coolest faculty members. I enjoyed cing you everyday and will surely miss you in the future. I hope everything worlo... out well for you. 'rou de rv·c 
a Y.ondcrfullifc. Thank you agam for the upport you have given me. 15 
fo the res t of the Hoosacians- good Iucio.. 



Laurel 1)el -Rosario 

Ry-Ry- Thanks for giving me a challange on the occer 
fields, basketball court, and !aero e fields. You were a 
good basketball coach and the fun time we had on away 
game . You know I'll be eeing aroun town at the kafe. 
Have fun. 

M Muller- I'll never forget everything you have done for 
me throughout my year here at Hoo ac. Thank you. I'll 
be coming back and vi iting you. I love you. 

Mr. Cochran- You were my advi or for the past four years. 
You have helped me out when i needed the push to do 
better in a clas I was truggling in. Thank You. I will 
rru s you. 

iki- It was o much fun this year being your friend. o 
many memorie from crazy night , hockey game , and jut 
chilling in your room. I'm going to mi you tay in touch 
with me. I love you. 

Chry tyne- Wow the e past years have been o much fun. 
I'll never forget dancing crazy in iki room before 
dinner. Pour orne sugar. I love you and I will mi s you. 
But don't worry I'll come and vi it you. Keep in touch. 

Anna M- Geez you know I love you, I'm going to mi 
you next year. Keep in touch with me but I'll be back to 
ee you and Chry tyne 

Jamy- What a year. Haha. It was nice getting to know you. 
Hopefully I get to see you next year. Good luck next year 
here again. I'll miss you keep in touch. 

Alec and Hickey- Can't believe the four year we pent 
together are finally over, I'll mi you both. Keep in touch. 

Jackie and Julia C- I will mi you both and dont worry 
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Mom, Dad, and Kristen- Thank you so much for loving 
and caring and upporting me throughout my four 
year at Hoo ac. I love you. 

Mr. L- Thank you very much for giving me the 
opportunity to be enior perfect. Thanks for beliving in 
me. I'll ee you around. 

M Mac- My dorm mommy thank you very much for 
taking care of me. I'll mi our I 0 o clock "meetings" I 
love you. 

you two,i'll be coming back and eeing you. I love you Jac 
Jac and Ju Ju. LOL 

Chris and Mitch- I wont forget you guy . Chri you felt 
like a big brother to me. And dont worry Mitch, I will 
grow up. I'll mi you both and keep in touch. 

Julie J- Sweet actre s, and you know you should have won 
the Shake pear contest. I'll mi you and keep in touch. 

Last but not least, Joe- I am very happy that we met thi 
year but I wi h we met ooner becasue we could have 
hared more wonderful memorie . We have shared great 

memorie that I will always keep. I'll mi tho e Ethic 
clas e . You are the first per on who made me believe in 
my elf and that I could accomplish anything. Hopefully I 
get to ee you over the ummer when i come to visit you 
and hopefully you get a chance visit me, too. I am definitl~ 
going to mis the night when we ju t layed out in the fielcb 
and talk about anything. Having aventures with Chry tyne. 
exploring the creek that led to the Hoo ick river. And ju t 
the tudy hall itting on the blue tairs, helping me tudy 
and do homework. 7th Period wont be the same. But you 
know words can't explain how much you mean to me. 
Again, I will miss you o much, hopefully we can last. I 
love you dearly. 

Dont weep-insects 

Lover , tar thernsleve 

Must part 

-Kobayashi I a 



Willia'" "Bd' t>erqattc: 

ylvia ho- You are a nice girl. I am o glad I met you 
this year. You taught me a lot of things about piano and 
music and I'm ure I taught you omething. I'll ee you in 
Korea. DO G HEY! 
Mr. Appleman - My main man. I am glad I finally found 
omeone who i erious about making mu ic. While you 

lack certain kill your eriou nc and drive will oon 
overcome. Whatever you end up doing never top your 
mu 1c. 
Keaton rnith- I u ed to think you were going to be a 
ucce ful actor, mainly becau c of your attractive 

feature . After the pring howcase I was proved wrong. 
You got what it take kid. ow go take on the world. 
Jeremy Walkiewicz - MeatbalL you arc a good 
Walkiewicz. 
Michael Skeat - you are a little guy, but don't let that top 
you. You can achieve great things if_ ou put your mind 
too it. Like that guy who invented the pet rock. 
Benny Porush - You are a dynamic character Mr. poru h. 
One thing I alway admired about you i that you are 
ne er afraid to be yourself. I wi h you I uck wherever you 
are next year. 
Matt han - While certain things brought us apart from time 
to time, you have alway been a good friend. I'm orry for 
being a jerk from time to time. 

ikolas Kaneb- Mr.Kaneb you are probably the mo t 
extreme person I have ever met. I hope you never change. 
Whatever you do, do your be t, but have fun. 

harte and Richard - I never under tood you two, maybe 
that's a good thing, I don't know. Keep inging and alway 

look for omcthing new. 
Bo mee, okjin, ajung, and o won- You Korean girl 
arc very nice. I will rni you guy when I am far off in 
other countric doing really important things. Keep in 
touch. Jennifer, orne day you will tart to really play your 
violin again, and when that da_ come I promi e you, you 
will lo c it more than ever. 
Brittncy Binet- Your well lady. I wi h you all the be tin 
your future endeavor . 
Mr. B- Thank for alway being there when I had a 
problem or needed advice. I will remember all that you 
ha e taught me and take it along where er I go. 
Mr. Uhl - Thi last year you really become my mentor. I 
look up to you more than you may know. I will try to 
remember everything ~ou taught me. Your influence \vill 
alway remain trong over whatc er I do. 
Mr. Lomu cio - It was nice to finally get to know you a bit 
on a per onal level. While I don't agree with hardly 
an~ thing you do at Hoo ac, I uppo e there i a reason 
behind it. 
Mr. Olf- I never got to knov you as much as I wanted to, 
but e en o I alway liked you. You cern to be living the 
life. When I think ofyou I think "when I'm 64". 
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To my Hoo ac: it ' hard to 
write to omething o full 
of life and vitality. 
Hoo ac, you arc your own 
organi m functioning off 
of the energie of those 
that care for you, and you 
in tum nurture, provide, 
and care for them. You 
have helped mold me into 
a new and bright 
individual like you 've 
done o many times 
before. I'll alway tay in 
touch e pec1ally when I'm 
on the board of tru tee ! 

Deu Regit Hoo ac from 

To my family, e pecially Mummy and Laura: Thanks for 
all of your upport. You guys are awe orne. I am more 
than delighted to be a part of our family. 

To Mr. L: You motivated me to take full advantage of all that 
Hoo ac has to offer, thank you. I'll be on the board in I 0 years, 
continuing to keep Hoo ac a thriving and enriching environment, 
thank you for being the epitome of excellence and a great role model. 
I will alway look to you for guidance and advice. 

To my Vanja: True Friends last forever, and we will. We'll meet in 
Milano for an e pre so and a TG. Ciao Bella 

To my manda: mannnnnda! wesome awesome times, I'll mi 
our mornings together. And I care more than you know. ? 

To my Tiara: It 's hard to write to you because words literally can't 
ex pre my gratitude for your friend hip. Thank you for being so 
cool, and so awesome all of the time. I'll miss you to much! 
Remember not to pre ad yourself to thin like I did. Keep focu ed and 
tay balanced. 

To my Christy/Oliver: DO 'T POI T 0 T THO E MOME T 
LET THEM H PPE ! We?re two of a kind. I'll always watch out 
for you even when I'm gone. peak up and out. Take intcrc t in 
people without giving them everything. EVER LOSE YO R 
MYSTIQUE! I remember the first day we met and sat li tening to 
Danny Elfman by the Gazebo. Keep open, po itive, natural, graceful, 
understanding, warm, sincere, and mot importantly honest. And if 
you don't buy your island for your primal therapy center, call me, 
and I'll send you a check! I always have your intere t in mind and 
heart, tay focused. nd keep making beautiful art through mu ic, 
drawing and acting. I'll see you on the big screen some day, . Love 
ya Oliver. 

To myself: Hoosac has been an experience has been the epitome of 
things impossible, that are po iblc. Keep trong, and focu ed. peak 
out more, and tay independent , you 'll ucceed no matter what path 
you take. 

To Dimanno: I wi h you the best of luck in everything you pursue. 
Hopefully we'll cro s path sometime soon. 

Higby: You can do so much, just believe in yourself. Find 
confidence in yourself and your talents. They will never fail you. 
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Chris Cima: My little one. You'll grow up and do so much at Hoos. 
it 's going to be amazing. tay the same and always remember you rt 
awe orne. Keep growing and keep learning People will flock to you 
because you 're open and understanding. You will always be my hn 

Jenn Park: I want to hear Paganim antabile m D Major. Keep pia\ 
and I can't wait to purchase a ticket for one of your Carnegie hall · 
ticket , in fact I want them for free. 1 love you 
Kri tyn Rizz: Vanilla Bean Frappacino's and Dunkin Donuts will nc 
be the same without you. ee you soon! 

Kent: Thank for always being a ohd friend. 

Ladrana: I m i s you and Thank you for alway taying strong and no 
com prom I ing yourself for anyone. You \VCre a great role model and 
influence on me. 

Drew: Drew orne, this is where we part ways Adieu? We had a great 
time at Hoo ac. I'll mis your pleasant torture. And you're right, I di 
change. 

E.O: I Love ya. I'll always remember no no, it 's my love? 

Tri tan: you were my first roommate and first friend. You introduce. 
me to Hoosac and there are no words to expre my feelings. Thank 
you! 

iki K: Yes you can still be my ecretary! 

Bum han: I'll never forget singing with you during Yule Log. Good 
Luck in the future 

Reona and Ken: ' e hi-dirty boy' you guys were a great addition to the 
Dudley family. Hoosac will be great for both of you. You'll have an 
awe orne time! 

Mary B: Keep in touch, Fields206@ hotmail.com 

Vanja gain: We'll always have our moments. I look forward to our J· 
long friend hip. I am truly lucky to have you as a friend. I'm lucky.? 
Volim Te 

To Brendan: we've had an awe orne time at Hoo ac. Keep everyone u 
next year. 
Jennifer : I made a promise, I'll keep it. You'll have an awesome time 
at Hoo ac. It was a blast hanging with you during Mr. Uhl' mu ic 
fe tival, and we'll have many more moment like tho e. Take are an 
remember to have fun! 

Charle :To love and hate the arne thing, that i truly friend hip? 
allu t 

To Ms. Mac/ Mr. Burns: Two of kind. Thank you for your love, 
support and understanding. You've been guiders and my personal 
cheerleaders from my first day . Thank you. Hoosac wouldn't have bee 
the arne without either of you. 

To Mr. Martin: Thank you for your upport and advice, your interet 
in my ucce was a great motivating factor. Thank you 

To Mr. hi: I'm ure you know better than anyone else. We've had 
three awe orne years in Dudley. Keep it the dorm intellectual. ,\s long 
as you arc in Dudley it will always be the dorm for the intellectual of 
Hoo ac. nd remember no matter what I am right and YOU arc wron! 

ToM . Muller: Thank you for being awe orne, and always 
understanding. You were an awesome teacher and a great foundation~ 
upport. tay strong and beware of p ychic vampire 

Mr. Home: Deu Regit 

ToM . tulz: you really were the be t and my most favorite math 
teacher. Thank you and I'll alway miss your class. 



Le Su fu 
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Matt Mid((~q 
----------------------------~ 

Alec- Four year man it has been a good time. Too many things to ay. 
Good luck in Ohio brother, I 'll be coming out there. I will mi you 
man. 

McGrail- Yaa dawg ... you held down Hoo ac wcll...all I have to ay 1 

thi ummer I'm ure I'll cc you around. Stay Breezy. 

Trau Brothers- You guy arc my life. Had orne good time with the 
Burgas, keep it real in the Quan. I will mi you guy . 

Joe Johnson- Pre ident can I pick up my cards? Going to mi you 
ruling me all the time. Road trip coming back from out baseball game . 
Stay Breezy Brotha. 

Mark- Detroit what. .. Hold it down in between the pipes you're nasty. 
What you know about club phonic . Keep in touch. 

Mellon- Crazic t kid I have ever met. Chillin at Purdy Station. 
I will mi ya man, thank for the nomination. 

Will- Five year at Hoo ac man long time, lot of good memorie . 
I will be eein you in Bean town next year. 

Chevy Kaneb- All I gotta ay i Roxanne, he changed my life .. .I will be 

Mutu- My roommate too many goodnight in Lavine. I hope to ee you in the future. Play occcr for the Poli h national 
team. PEA E. 

Marcello- you were too mart for me, crazy time with you in the city. I will be eeing you oon. 

Re t of Hockey Team- you guy got orne work to do next eason. Like coach ay you guy will need to be perfect next 
cason. Good luck next year. 

Lui and Booth- You two arc the two funnic t roommate , room alway haggard, taying up all night playing baseball. 
Good luck next year. 

and Brittany- You guy arc good people. I am gonna mi you both a lot. You guy will have fun in Rorida next 

Mr. L. -Thank you for all my year at Hoo ac. I have learned a lot. I put ]OU through a lot. I will mi Hoo ac. 

I have learned a lot from you. 2 and 3 making the playoff not bad. Take them all the way next year. Thank you 
much. 

M . Mac- If it weren't for you I would have never made it. Thank you very much. I have learned a lot from you. 

r. and Mr . Mo s- Lavine was a great dorm. Thank you guy for everything thi year. 

Ms. Muller- Thank you for putting up with me all tho e time . Thank for taking u to all tho e concert . Keep in touch. 

r. R:yan- Road trip. Road trip. Thanks for coaching me all the e year you're a great coach. Thank you. 
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Another turning point 
A fork stuck in the road 
Time grabs you by the wri t 
Direct you where to go 
So make the best of this test 
And don't ask why 
It's not a question 
But a lesson learned in time 
It's something unpredictable 
But in the end is right 
I hope you had the time of your life 
So take the photographs 
And still frame · in your mind 
Hang it on a shelf of 
Good health and good time 
For ~.,·hat it's worth 
It was worth all the while 
It' omething unpredictable 
But in the end i right 
I hope you had the time ofyour life 

Laurel Ann Detro ario and Chry tyne Brown: My partner in crime. I love you both more than I could ever explain on 
thi tupid piece of paper that I am about to try and put an entire year' worth of memorie on. I would have never 
urvived thi year without you both. You are two of the mot beautifulladie I know. We've had orne ofthe crazie t 

time ... nasty girl , snow ball , dance partie , leep-overs, neaky mi ions (mis ion POE!), hockey game , hopping, 
vacations, photo , doing it indian tyle (mini ha ha forever), cookies and milk, sticking up for each other always, group 
hower time (including throwing tuff o er the shower tall ), o much laughter, love and even orne tear . Every econd 

of every day I pent with you both I will cherish, and I hope you both feel the same, let' keep in touch, I want it to 
\\'Ork. Stay trong and tay ) our elve , don't ever let anyone change you. Good luck next year and 
I LOVE YOU!!!@#$%"&* 
M . Mac: My Dorm-mommy/ Teacher/ College get-er into-er/ Friend: What can I even ay to you!? You took care of 
me (of all of us) and I thank you for every day that you pent trying to make us into fine young women! haha I love you, 
and I will alway remember you, oh and don't worry ... I will be back! (PS take good care of my baby Chry tyne the next 
couple year !) 
Muller: HAH OH JEEZ I LOVE YOU! You definitely aved me a million time over from going crazy, and I'm uper 
extra glad that I got the chance to pend the year with you. I never expected a teacher to be uch a good friend 
(girlfriend!??!) to me, and we definitely had 'Orne fun time . I love you o much, and I hope you find what make you 
happy(: 
All My Friends, and Everyone At Hoo ac chool: Everyone I have met thi year had given me the opportunity to grow. 
I might have only been here one year, but you all have grown to mean omething to me, and I'll alway remember you. 
All the girl in the dorm, I lived with you all for a year and nobody died! That' got to mean omething (: Anna itchski 
and Melody you got me through the beginning, and Anna Montagna you were my roommate for the greater part of the 
year and I definitely love you and mi you climbing in bed above me. Jackie you are too cute! Halbin .. oh you .. haha 
\ve grew pretty clo e after a while and we definitely caused orne trouble together (yeah FL girl !) All of you, I love you 
and wi h you the be t wherever you go. for the boy , well.. J.Lapointe, Ryan (I'll ee you in R.I. grr), Richard, Joe 
Opp, hri topher Stanley (my permanent partner for everything in e ery clas ), Randy, Matt, Brandon Davi (I 
promised!), LLOYD MOSE , Ty (I'll definitely ee you around, Mr.RI), Jarrod (thank for li tening), and perhap the 
he t for last Tim Revell (we won't forget the your promi e ) :) ... you all mean omething pecial to me, whether it' 
known or not, and there i definitely alway a place for you in my heart. 
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~ •nt~t Lapointe 

Brad and T] ler- My roommate . Brad, what can I 
ay man. I don't think I would have come to Hoo ac 

without )'OU. Ty- I'm glad that Brad and I had you 
move in towards the end of the year. I couldn't think 
oftwo better people to have live with me. 

The team-
Mitch - I had the opportunity to play on the arne 
team as you long before Hoo ac in the tlantic 

howcase . I'm ure Brad and I will be back in P 
before you know it. 
My linematc Mellon and Paquette, orange line, 
remember that we ran the how the entire year. 
Montreal kids - chiavi, I cant believe I let you 
pierce my cars .. . acco, Hardy, J-Rod, great 
kids .... good luck with everything. 
Ktown, orwa_ - Ju t keep on going in the arne 
direction you arc now and you will be unstoppable. 
Alec, Marcello, McGrail, kcat , Grignon, Hickey, 

ollins- it was a pleasure playing with you guy , 
good luck with everything. 

Randy- I would not have wanted anybod_ cl cas my prefect, be expecting me down in Queens omeday oon! 

Anna M- You have oman} year of choolleft it' ridiculous. You brighten up the live of all tho e around }OU o 
keep roiling and hopefully I run into you one day. 

Zoe- I'm glad you got to be a enior and graduate with u ! You're awe orne. Try to keep in touch and have a great 
time in Florida. 

hry t_ nc - We own that geography clas ! We're a good team and don't forget it. 

iki- You are my favourite mart girl from ape Canaveral! I have no doubt in my mind that you will do great 
wherever you go next year, have fun. 

Laurel - Definite! one of a kind .. It' not like I will ever meet omcbody el e from Hoo ick Fall . Good luck in 
college. 
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Mitd.ell Maf .Ada ... 
Mom, Dad, Robert and Emily- Thank you for alway being 
there for me, for believing in me, and alway upporting my 
deci ion . You've made me what I am today. You guy are 
the greatest family in the world. Hoosac ha been fun but I 
can't wait to pend the ummer with in good old Prince 
Edward Island. 

hri -We'll its been a great year, I don' t know where to tart. We 're 
po sibly the greatc t entrepreneur in Hoo ac history, and certainly the be t 
roommates. The Gong and Go, the 3:00am room cleanup , fighting over 
grilled chcc e, and the wrc tling matchc which we always dominated, 
unles it wa again teach other. I haven't cen half the movie you own, but 
I' ll rent them some day. You 're an unreal roommate, even if your ize 16 
boots alway littered the floor. We 'll the time ha gone by really fa t and like 
we ay back home "If I don't ce ya around , I'll ee ya quare." 

Brad- We ' ll Bub, I'm done, the year has really been fun . Ylost of your 
clothe I hoc are likely till in my room . You 're the Wor t "ightmarc, the 
Big Roommate, and Big Bad Brad. orry you didn't get involved in the 
dres up nights down the hall, or never got your black belt. Quit lca"ing 
dilge on my desk but don 't quit having apple pie or peach cobbler for 
de crt. We're the only RE L anadian at chool. .... except maybe hri 

Pocket- Hey Buddy, hope your ju t chilling, have a good time next year at Hoo ac. Don 't be too kctchy, and make Mr. Foster 
take you out for shrimp again champ (4.5 lb ). Ea tcr wa quite a time, and quite an experience. The chee e wa amazing. 
SchiaYi- Can't wait till I'm back in Montreal again, with you and the boy . We had quite a weekend, and quite a year. Good luck 
m the future, and win a Champion hip for me next year. 
\onvay- What' up? I can't wait to cc you thi urn mer on PEL I'm glad that PEl wa the fir t place you vi ited in orth 
\mcrica, bccau c you got to cc the be t part early. 
-\Icc- The city i quite the pot. little too busy for a country boy like me. But it funny how o many people live there and none 
of them know how to shovel now or deal with it. It' bee a great year with you, and you know who to call if you ever need help 
With a handle. 
\1arccllo- nothcr city boy. Thanks for letting me tay at your hou e. 
Hickey- l can't believe this i year number five at Hoo ac for you . I think thi wa your be t. We had a great year. The city wa 
fun. Keep it real in the future and tay breezy. 
\1cGrail- We'll co-captain, we had a great year at hockey, and at chool too. Too bad we never ended up getting tho c 02 rings, 
but we did well. Have fun in the future and keep out of trouble. 
arah- Well what can I ay, the year i over and we had a lot of fun times at Hoo ac thi year. 

\ajung- Keep miling. 
JamyfTyler- We had a great year together, T can't believe how well we did at hockey thi year. Take the team to the limit next year 
and win one for me. 
acco/Hardy- acco, can I have some nutclla and orne capicolli . Hardy can't wait to ee you in PEl. It been a good year with you 

''\O and have fun in Montreal and at Hoo ac next year. 
Skeat -Prefect kcat . Sorry I broke that Synergy, but you have to admit it wa a good hit. You 're a good fclla , and good luck in 
the future. 
\ts. i\ttullcr- Thanks for making this year great for me, you're an amazing per on and don't change. Even though I wasn 't in any 
ot your clas c we till had a good time going out to cat. and going out for icc cream in Hoo:.ick Fall . Thanks for everything. 
\1r. L - You 're the best teacher I've ever had , and P Engli h wa a great clas . You taught me a lot of things and certainly 
broadened my horizon . You have quite the collection of automobiles and I would have liked to do orne work with them , but I 
ucss it just wa n't in the card . You're a great Hcadma tcr and you 're the foundation of the Hoo ac chool and a Hoo ac 
ducation . You're a good cook and a con idcratc per on for making urc tho ·e mainlander got enough iodine. Hoo ac ha 

changed my life and I have you to thank for it. 
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MOPUIIe Mauira 

Mom- Without you there would be no me. I 
honestly think I have the best mother in the world. 
You would do anything for me and I never truly 
feel I can express how much you mean to me. I love 
you 

Val- Although you are my cousin and I call you my aunt your 
more like a sister to me. Whenever I made a mistake and I've 
made quite a few and your were always there to help me. Even 
if it's telling me to listen to what my mother is saying or just 
you giving me advice its always seemed to work out and I thank 
you and love you for that. . 
Grandma- I think the reason we argue so much IS becau e were 
are so much alike that we can't stand each other sometimes. 
Think about it -I owe my intelligence to you. I love you. 
Aaoni and Am ina- my two little ister I love you both. 
Alec-From Cyclones till now, we are friends. Good Luck at 
owu 
Hickey- Your were a great athlete . Keep in touch. 
Mcgrail- my next door neighbor. You were awesome in both lax 
and hockey. Your a great friend. Keep in touch. . 
Pocket- Holdin it down for the MTL. WE had some good times 
this past year. Have fun next year and rip it up on the ice. 
Cronin,Joey,Julian- You three kept the city. We had some good 
times I'll see you in the NYC. Good luck next year. 
Dante and Iii Anna- Your both good smart kids leave. 
Brad- You're a funny kid. All the bu rides to practice and 
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The dictionary defines graduation as the award o 
acceptance of an academic degree or diploma but 
for myself graduation is different, it means more. 
My graduation from high school is based on my 
academic performance. The fact of the matter is 
that to me 9 5 % of high school was not what I had 
learned in class. It was hanging out with the boys. 
playing basketball after school with my friends, 
hockey practice, learning how to deal with people 
you don't like. High school is our first taste into 
the real world and often our performance in these 
turbulent four years can dictate what future 
successes or failures occur in our lives. My four 
years were different than most. I went to three 
different high schools in four years. Although it i 
all a blur to me I still remember my first day of 
high school as though it was yesterday and as I lo 
back on these four years, I can say that I worked 
hard for myself. 

games; running up the hill so we weren 't late to p~actice. 
Collins- You gotta give me a call when you and Mitch are 
neighbors so I can come up for a barbecue. Good luck at 
Clarkson. 
Mitch- You are by far the funniest kid I've ever met and good 
hockey player. Prior to meeting you I had never even heard ol 
PEL Good Luck 
Traus- I personally had never encountered hippies. You both 
taught me two important things. Sometimes you just gotta ch1 
out and take it easy and second that Phish is tight. 
Mikie B Howe- You both treated me like I was your younger 
brother ~nd helped me immensely along my maturing proces' 
I still don't think I have thrown up more with any two people 
till this day. 
Bobby-Atlantis wa 5 of the best days of my life. Your my bo~ 
Bobby 
Clark TJ- Room 30 official location of the L C. All the late 
night 'activities were unforgettable and thanks for dropping 
knowledge on me. 
Manley- Your an amazing baseball player and good friend . 
Much Respect. 
E-Money,Jon ,Alex,and Jeff- The boys I started High School 
and no matter how far away from home my school is every 
time I come home it like I never let. Thank for all the good 
times. 
Mr.Horne- Your one ofthe smartest people I have ever met 
For me you are the teacher that made me think differently 2 

open my mind. Thank You. 



Tristan Mt Call 

ttme in college. 

aurel- It's been four years, Don't lose that bubbly personality. good 
ICk in college. 
lelody- Make the most out of the rest of the time you have here. 

IuBer- I could always depend on you to be there when I needed 
mcwhcre to chill or someone to talk to. Thank you! 

-dogg- Keep tell in your crazy storic at the head table everyone 
1es'em. 

\lossinator"- Good time in Lavino- it' been fun, you've taught me 
ot in the past four year . 

OS' is out! Good luck next year everyone. 

Higby , Bum- Good luck next year. 

Opperwall- It's been good havin you as a 
neighbor for the last year, fun times dude. 

Richard- Former roomie, its been fun these past 
three years, I've seen you change a lot over the 
time you've been here, it's been a trip dude, 
good times, have fun and good luck . 

Scott Wang- Have fun next year and look out 
for Higby for me. 

ate- Whatever you do, always be true to 
yourself. 

Jeremy- Keep up the great artwork, you will 
make it someday. 

Gaby- Its too bad we didn't work out. We will 
always be friends. I'll miss you, good luck next 
year. 

Max- Four interesting and exciting years, Good 
times fifth period. 

Jo h- Have fun next year, hope you make lot of 
new friends and keep the ones you have. 

Chuck- Don't be a fool, stay in school, and for 
the last time wear your own clothing! 

Willie D- We'll all remember "Ruckus", keep 
that ense of humor in college. 
Anna -Fun times in ethic clas . Have a great 

Mr. Cochran- Lot of fun in all your classes, Viva Ia Yeoman. 

Mrs. Pekalski- You were a great dorm parent and teacher, Thank you 
for all your help. 
Mr. V- Thanks for all the laughs and visits. 

Ms. Leonard- It's been fun. Good luck next year. 

Mr. Waters- Good luck next year. 

"!{you're erer in a tough situation, we'll be there ll'ith no he itation. 
brotherhood's our rule ll'e can not bend" 
-Penny wise-

.. You don't know what its like, you don't have a clue, ifyou did. you'd 
find yourseh·es doin the same thing too ... " 
-J uda Priest- 29 
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To all m: friends back home- dazed and confu ed ki trip . barn bashc . nC\\' years. Montreal trip , getting 
paulcd. Marco polo c · ions. aab e ions. and ju t plain old e ions. orry I left :ou at the beginning but 
I final!: caught up. Fl: traight clas of '04. I'll alwa: be with you. 

Mike: B- We ride together. I mi cd :ou thi but I'll never forget the time we had. 

Alec and Hicke:- Imagine ifwe never met? I can't. Who know where we'll end up. I love you both. Good 
luck! Remember home i \\here :ou make it. 

Trau' -You arc two brothc~ that can n \Cr b~.: matched. 

anada has brought me many things. I \\ill ne\cr forget the people or time I had up there. I IO\C you gu: 

keat . Keaton. Porush- Keep it real ne\.t year. r ou can alwa: call me for anything. Good Luck! 

Timm:- You're the b t brother one could e\cr \\i ·h for. Love life how :ou want. don't let an: thing get in 
) our wa:. I'll al wa) be be there for ) ou. 

\11om and Dad- Thank ) ou for giving me the tr ngth I need to carry on m) 0\\TI. You \\Crc al\\ay there for 
m . you gave me the world. I IO\C :ou. 
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.Attna Nituhke 

Mom and Dad- I don't know where to begin, You 
two have had to put up with a lot- tarting from my 
early teens until about now and I really appreciate 
all the support you gave me. I am thankful to have 
parent like you. Thank you for giving me the life I 
\\'Ould have ne\er had if it wasn't for you t\\0. Love 
ya!! 

M . Mac- M] firt year at Hoo ac was a bit ruff. 
and I didn't have a trong relationship \\ith you but 
towards the end of my fir t year our relatton htp 
began to build. I want to thank you for putting up 
with me and giving me the support that I needed. 
my ad\ i or. dorm parent and al o a friend I don't 
know how I would have made it through the e past 
two year· \\ithout you. All my thank goe to you! 
Im going to mi ]OU, but I \\ill come and \I tt ]OU 

next year. Thank you once again!! 

Jenn . (a.k.a quick fix)- Hey gurL the beginning of the year with u was a bit different. Then clo e to the end of the 
yea we became kindred p:irit . Our friendship helped me to realize that oppo ite attract like magnet . I remember 
tho elate night when M . Mac would catch me leeping in your room .. hahahaha. Good time !! I'm gonna mi you 
and I hope you do well at Hoo ac in your ]Car to come. 

Matt R:. We've had orne great memorie at Hoo ac and Im gonna mi ]OU. Keep in touch!! 

Allie: Keep up the good work at Hoo ac 

Melody: We have learned a lot from each other. You have been the only one \\ho has really under tood me and 
helped me to change. But I lo\e ]OU Melody and I wi h you luck in everything. 

Lindsay: We had orne great time at Hoo ac. You were the bet roommate anyone could ever have. 

Brandon Davi -I remember the fir t day I came to Hoo ac ]OU helped me find my clas e and ]OU began hanging out 
with me. It been great to have ]OU as a friend. Im going to mi ]OU o much. Keep in touch Brandon!! Love )a!! 
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Mommic and Dad- You have done more for me then has 
been your duty. I love you both more then words can 
expre ! Thank you for your unconditional upport. 

Connor-Dce- You're the be t! Don't make all the girl too 
crazy yet! Keep it clo c. Haha. When arc you moving in 
with me? Love you. 

Maya- My other half, my be t buddy, haha it' gonna be one 
hot summer. You ready? 

Brittany- Where do I tart? What can I ay to the mo t 
influential person in my life? I lo e you unconditionally 
fore cr. When are we getting our life tartcd together? I love 
you. I love you my angel! I'll be ceing you very 
soon ... how's Monday? God I love you. 

Lee and oach- You two are the be t! I wouldn't be here 

without your help, guidance, and friendship. We'll alway be in touch. I'm forever grateful. Good luck next year with 
everything. 

Mr. L. -you are the coole t person by far at Hoo ac. Look me up when you retire in Florida, tay young, and be 
healthy! 

M . Mac- Wow it' been a crazy three year! Thank you for all your help, it didn't go unnoticed. 

Matt and dam Trau- ever in my life have I ever met more amazing people like you two. You give Wi consin a new 
meaning in my heart! All you have to do i become famous! I'll never forget you both. Keep in touch. I love you! 

Matt Hickey- I hate to ay that thi i the end of a great three year . I wi h ) ou nothing but the be t. You'll never kno\',' 
how much you mean to me. I'll cc you where the wave break. Much Love. 

Alec- My econd favorite! A true ew Yorker. Keep rocking till the wheel fall oP. 

Brandon Davi - You crazy child, don't forget your age, re pect your elder ! Stay out of trouble I'll be checking up on 
you. 

Anna and Alex- The few elective Tibbit girl that I enjoyed on a daily basi ! Yeah I'm done, but you two aren't. nna 
I'll be eeing you in the YC area. Alex, Florida much? Loving the flip flop . tay Beautiful ladie . Well, keep in 
touch. 
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:"From the faravva~ shore to the vvithcnng hell. until the life lca-.c 
your eyes. I will be there a well." Thank you for all the memories in 
Boston. under the "tars. and in our hearts. I will never forget you. 
Love is the only order in the mire of the foam. Take care of Palmer 
and Higby! I'll sec you on the Dart.. ide OfThc 'VIoon! I m1ss you! 

Richard: My dearest of fncnds. you arc a true hero. That IS. any one 
who choose. to deal with me for as long as you have i a hero. We 
have been through so much, good and bad. and just want you to I.. now 
that you will always have my love and loyalty. 

J1gar: Hey dude, I hope your doing well, busincs cullcgc is a breeze. 
no? Rock. Paper, c1ssors. bruise! 

Herman H.M .. IIIgstcr: You reached for the secret too soon. y; ou 
cried for the moon! You know we will always be friends, and never 
forget our annual get-together"! 

Palmer: Wandering the woods, chilling on the roof. you were alwa~ 
ready to embrace m] msanc whim. and for that you have my thant..s. 
Take care of II igby and don't forget to t..ccp everyone 111 line. 

Vanja & -\manda: Thanks for your constant company and attention. I 
never got sick of you guys. Vanja, I hope you find your buttcrnies 
bact.. m Croatia. manda. I hope you finally realiLe vvhat exactly It IS 
VanJa 1s laughing about. Hold down Tibbits and make ure our room 
is afc. 

Opperwall: Mt. [ qumo:-.. Boston. monopol: '?! \' hatc1.er the heel-. this 
y car was. it vvas mostly fun, no matter hovv convoluted. Good luct.. m 
college bro! 

"The Bi hop of Spain eek upport for hi· hrine, 
on 
wild mountain peaks, the poplar are mine."
[/ nknown 

''All you touch and all you see i all your life will 
ever be"-Dark Side Of The Moon 

"Get a load of me, get a load of you walkin' doa·n 
the treet, and I hardly knmt· you it' ju t like we 
were meant to be" -Li:: Phair 

B.J.: Too bad we didn't get to perform together more. our terrible 
v o1ce echoing aero campu in their com bincd insanity. \\afting the 
beatlcs in a form they were never meant to be in. It was fun. wasn't it? 
I know you will be a Roct.. tar some day .Chops: That was fun right? 
RIGHT!'? Good luck at VM , t..ccp m touch. 

Rosenblum: Hold Dudley down man, I'm counting on you to keep my 
vvarpcd tradition in whatever it was I thought I was doing. Keep on it 
vv ith the punchlines bro. PE.\ E! 

Max: Ooh Ooh Ooh! o long. and thank for all the cheese. 

LoUI : Great mcmoric . don't forget our night at the mall. Think 
dolphin! 

Melody: Keep your friends close and your cncm IC closer. Other 
people might figure you out too! Have Fun.Mr. Home: 1\c learned so 
much from all our 
comcrsauon .. mo t being, "Gonlla. -\ paragu ". 

Ms. Mac: '\ou alvvay gave much to the tudcnt , and your job i a 
thanklc s one until now. Thank you! 

M . Muller: I hope you enjoyed our time on the tovvn as much as vvc 
d1d, you will be uccc. ful in \\hatcvcr you do. cc you on the 
Appalachian Trail! 

\-tr. \1o. s: Thant..s for all the star partie and organizmg the trip to 
Boston. vvc have had some fun y cars and good mcmonc to look back 
on. 

Mr. hi: Good time running Dudley'? I hope your ObJCCti" Ism doc n't 
get in the way of your liberal ideals. orry about the organ .... but it 
WI\ funny'? 

To My Mother: I would have ne er gone to Hoo ac if you 
hadn't acrificcd o much. Our familie tradition extends 
back many year. and I'am thankful of your prid in me. 
I'm proud to be your on. I won't forget the pounds of 
laundry you did for me either. You ha e my eternal 35 
gratitude and love, thank you. 



Ted and Kri -You two don't know how much you have helped me become the 
person I am today. Thanks so much for having faith in me and helping me 
achieve my goals. I'm orry for the tuff I put you through when I wa younger. I 
hope I can continue to make you proud. 
Dan- My bro, you've been a great help with my life and shaping who I am today, 
thanks a lot for ticking by me even in the tough time . We'll have to chill when 
I'm at lbion and maybe you'll be in the zoo with Elaine. 
Mr L- Your cia wa by far the be t class I could have ever \\anted to be 1n, 
everyday wa a fun new experience and it really helped k1ck <>tart the day. Thank. 
for electing me prefect, Ia t year I didn't think I had a chance. Keep working on 
tho e Jag . I'd love to ee the Corvair -when you arc done with it. You're the 
coole t headma ter/principal I have ever had. you think now I could call you 
Richard incc chool i over? 
Ms Mac- Thanks for letting me hang in your dorm and helping me out with 
college. I had orne really fun time hanging out with you and Laurel going to get 
icc cream. I don't think my Hoo ac experience would have been as cool if I hadn't 
knO\\n you. Thanks again for everything. 
Mr Moss- I think Lavine held it down and wa pretty chill for the mo t part. Keep 
up \\ith the wcet dorm dinners, tho c ruled. 

Mr Burke- I know I didn't have cia with you thi year but it wa cool to know you, you're a really chill guy and I hope you have a 
wcct year next year. 

Mr Horne- Ethics wa a riot, I learned about so many concept -which I previou ly only knew very little about. I had a weet year 
thanks for the k.i ea on too. 
Ms Muller- We didn't hang out a much a we u ed to thi year but I hope you continue to be a cool as you arc, good luck on 
\\hatever path you take in the future. 
Mr B- My advi or, thanks o much for helping me achieve my goals. I don't think I could have done it without your continued 
up port. 

DR V- Haha, keep up the good times old man, I'm pretty sure you'll be calling me in the ncar future. 
Appleman- We didn't have a good of a year a· we did when we were roommates, have a sweet time in college. 
Randy- arne goe for you, incc we didn't live in the arne dorm it -wa kind of a truggle to find time to chill, but call me \\hen 
you come to Detroit. 
Higby- Fellow Lavine house tru tee. Man we had orne eriou ly good times thi year. I won't forget the time in Lavine. Hold it 
down for next year, good luck, keep in touch with me. 
Scott Wang- l'vtan you're one of my favorite dorm mate , always keeping it cool and upbeat, have a really good year next year. 
Willy- I have to ay you're really cool,. I'm glad you didn't tir up too much ruku in the dorm thi year. 
Tristan- 5th gear i definitely my favorite hov .. , I can't forget watching tho c crazy car vid . Good luck next year man. 
Chrystyne- tay true to yourself like you arc now, and alway keep a upbeat air around you. 

iki- We had orne crazy time thi year, from the beginning to the end, have a sweet college experience. 
Max- Thanks o much for tho c fun weekend . I owe you big time. 
J-WILSO - Haha we're about to have an awe orne time in Italy!! 
Everyone \\hOI may have not mentioned- don't worry I didn't forget you. you made Hoo. ac what it -was for me and for all of us. 

And of coune- Laurel. My enior prefect wecthcart. I can't explain how much fun you made Hoo ac for me, when I came here I 
thought I would never meet anyone like you. It really hard for me to believe we had o little time together and yet know o much 
about each other. I really wi h there wa more time for you and me to be together, but I guess we were just dealt the wrong hand. I 
hope I wa able to help you in finding a special someone who you can share life torie with. I don't think I\\ ould have rather 
pent my time any other way than with you. II tho c t1me you and I tudicd together really helped me. I c the he 

too. You really helped me become a better prefect and having omcone there made it easier to make 
hard deci ion . I won't forget the time out on the stone bridge behind Muller , or the field , or just in 
the dorm. I'll miss tho e times dearly. It was really sweet having someone like you to talk to and be 
with. It' hard for me to even write thi to you knowing I won't ee you much. But whenever I do, I 
know I'll always have the same feeling toward you. I don't think it will ever go away. Thanks o much 
for everything. I really hope you can come to the Pointe in the urn mer, I'll definitely come out to visit 
you. I'm going to mi you o much and Its tough knowing you'll be here and I'll be there. But no 
matter how hard it i to be awa. from you, I'll always remember the best time and it will alway make 
me happy. I love you with all my heart Laurel. 
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Matthew TNu 
Mom, Dad and family-Thank you all for your help 
and upport. I appreciate everything you have all 
done for me. Thank again. I love you all. 

P.J- Well Brother, It' been fun being roommate huh? I know 
I'm not the best but oh well. Maybe Mikey will be better, haha. 
Good luck next year, don't party to hard . Keep on doing what 
you have been doing. I love you buddy. 

lee- Hey big shot. It ' been a crazy two year for me. I know 
you 'll mi itju t a much a me. We 've had the be t time , but 
all good thing come to an end. Good luck in college, keep in 
touch . 

Hickey- You arc the funnie t kid I've ever met. We 've had 
some intcn c time . One night in particular .. .! know you know 
what I'm talking about. You've made Hoosac what it wa , thi 
place will mi you a much a I will. Well bro. good luck with 
whatever you do. Keep in touch. 
McGrail- Tough guy, but your not a tough a you may think. 
Maybe you are, but what do I know, right? Good time . I wi h 
you the be t ofluck on life. Hope to ee you in Boston orne 
time. 

M-Das- What up gang ta? It's been a fun year. l know you'll have a good time in Boca next year. Ju t remember to keep it real 
Monday to Sunday. 

Mutu- Hey budd. , keep playing occer. Drop me a line when you arc in thi country and let me vi it you in Thailand. Keep it 
real. 

Joe John on- It' been a good two. Take care and good luck in life. 

Mark- Roommate next year, hopefully. Bo ton will be ick. Have a good ummer, hopefully I'll ee in the fall . 

Mellon- Take it ea y buddy. 

Keaton- I've ecn you grow up in a lot in only two year . You're a great kid. Keep your head up, good luck next year. I'll be 
eeing you in Bo ton next fall. Looking forward to it. 

Kaneb- Hold it down next year. 

Paquette- Keep doing what you've been doing. Good luck next year. 

Zoe- Wow, I can't believe 1t' over. It' been an awe orne time getting to know you and hanging out with you. You 're a great 
per on and a friend. I'm really going to mi s you. Good luck in Florida. I wi h you the be t ofluck in life. 

Brittany-The e Ia t two month have been the be t of my life. You 've made me o happy, I can't even explain. I'm o glad you 
gave me a chance, I reall) am the Iuckie t per on alive. I wi hour time together wa longer. I can't wait to ee you thi 
urn mer. I hope you don't forget about me, 'cau c I will not forget about you. I love you o much. Good luck in paradi e. 

Mr. Horne- I loved your clas . Thanks for taking me to the ho pi tal. I hope next year ' cia i ju t a good. 

M . Muller- Thanks for being the coolc t teacher alive . Good luck with everything. 
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"We had joy, we had fun- we had ea on in 
the un, but the hills that we climb were ju t 
ea on out of time. 

All over our live we had fun- we had sea on 
in the un , but the stars that we find were 
ju t tarfi h on the beach." 

-Nirvana "Sea on in the Sun" 

Max- You' ll be clo e by for college. 

F -"Leave her alone man." But I am! Long live Fort Dudley! 

Tri tan- Take it ea y ... maybe I'll ee you in ambridge. 

Thelonias- You have it tough next year, take it easy. don 't go craz y ... You know it ' not true but... .baked potato! 

Chop ! -One thumb way, way up! You made it four year .. . B KEEE! 

Julie- What!? Take care of there t of them we all know you 're the en ible one. 

Burlington- your attorney I advi e you to get there quick before yOU turn into orne kind ofbea t. 

Trent- Guard your car well. Lloyd i clever ... 

Lloyd- Trent will get your car a oon a · your back i turned. Keep the day tudent meeting going. 

Willy- We all know you 're a better arti t then I am. 

Mr. . - Three years of me. sure you don' t want to retire? 

VIs . Muller- I hope this doesn't come out as a lame comment...thanks o much for everything, I probably \\Ouldn 't have 
gotten this far if not for you. Good luck next year and extra luck if you 're here with a new P class ... . Thank for the Mobil 
runs if J ever win the lotto I'll send you some cash. 
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To my family- You' e been nothing but upooti e and helpful, 
thank you eternally. I know ou'll alwa be there for me. I love 
you. 

Appleman- Keep on doing whatever and apple can. Be ·urc on playing and 
progrcs ing. k.ccp m touch. Good Luck. v\ith college. though. 

Burlington Burns- Stutter . I'm going to mi you man. You've ·till got orne time 
here. mak.c the mot of it and tay po 1tive. Thi place i going to need you. o hold 
things dov.n and don't forget vvhat It vva like vvay back when you tartcd gmng here. 

Jl-oon Gyu- I remember the fir t day of hoot in Lavino with you. oo Hyuk: and un 
Jea. Ju ·t o you knov •. you ve alway· been my favorite. 

Jimmy Mellon- Fir t period vvill be hard to forget. Chronic. 

harle -Hey harlic! II I really have to ay 1 k.ccp you mind open. and good luck with 
life and the .\ T. 

Keaton- I'll ·cc you in Kalalua alley. Good luck. acting,ju t don't forget being a B\1 \ 
i · ok. 

"Coin~ to /care thi1 hroke dmm palace. on my hand' and my knee !1rill roll. roll, roll. Fare you 11ill, Fare you 11ell. !lore you more 
rhan 11·ord1 can tell. Li\tento rhe rorer .1in~ .111·eet wm~~ to rock m,r out." Broken Dm111 Palace- The Gratejul Dead. 

The Trau Brothers-Thanks for tak.ing me to my fir ·t Phi h 
·how. Keep 'W1scon in gangsta. 

J. Walk-\ ou'rc a good k.1d. you till have a lot to Jearn. I'm glad 
we got to live together thi year. 

Jeremy Wil on- The dragon docs .... I m urc Hoo ac vvon't be 
that Ia t t1 me vvc cc each other. pun cook.1c ·. 

Hickey- 1 ou arc probably the funnie t. mo t mtcrc tmg. and 
talented per on I v·c ever met. I'll be in Hampton Beach at the 
Ca ino Ballroom oon enough. 

Willie D.- \Vhcrc to start'? \\ood Hall was out of 
controi...Ruck.u ... There arc o many thing I don't have to say 
bccau e you remember. Good luck vvith uffolk. and filming. 

JJ'illiam Ca h Honey Derganc- I'm ·till not ashamed to admit 
that I'm your h1ggc ·t fan. I k.novv I don't have to\\ 1 h you luck: 
with your mu-.Ic. but I \\ill good luck:. 

'\iki- 1 ou'd better believe that I:m going to v1 1t you in 
Florida. Good luck: and ha\·c fun in college. 

Joe Johnson- Ill never C\Cr forget the fir-.t t1mc vvc hung out. 
\vhen \\C took. that craLy hike with. 1ck. and am. I don't know 
\\hat el e to ay to the rna ter him elf. hate It or lo\·e it. 

"IJ'airin~?for rhc time uhenl canfinal~v \£1,1 rhar rhi hw ai 
hel!n wonder jul. hwnow I'm on my ll'ay. DO\\ n \\ ith 01 case
Phi h. 

U hal£ rer 1'011 do. take care of.rour shoe\ ·· avern- Phi h. 
Kaneb- \ ou'v~: been a really good friend. don t forget to call me. 
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Max- What to ay? You 've definitely been my best friend 
here. Here have been countle great time. The Dead was 
great. v,:e'vc got to sec orne more show . Hoosac \\OUidn t 
have been the ·arne V\Ithout you. o thanks man. I till can't 
beliC\·e 1t over. 
To the Four Year Crew- Icc. Laurel. \ilax. Tn tan. and Lo 

ee. \\here ha the time gone?'? Icc. Laurel. 'vlax. I'll never 
forget 1\tt . Lightcap Engli h cia . 
What a long trangc tnp It ha been ...... . 

,"vir. L- \ ou ve certainly helped me out my fair hare and I can 
do nothmg but to thank. you for that. I've never had a much 
fun in a class a thi year· A.P Engli h. Thank you again. 
Mi s. Muller- Thank.s for keeping me ·anc and in check. 
Thanks for at, .. ay ju t being you. We've till got to get together 
Thanks again. I m going to mi you. 
/vis. Smith- I doubt you II ee thi ·.but thank you. You have 
dcfimtcly been the m t mfluential teacher I ever had. I ha\c 
never learned ·o much about \Hitmg and my elf until I met 
you. Thank. you 1m men· ly again. 
Mr. B- \ ou arc by far the nice t guy I vc e\·cr met. Thanks for 
putting up\\ 1th me and being the be t dorm parent at H a 
I appreciate \\hat you vc done for me. 
Mr. "vfo - \1y fir t t\\O year· you were more of a father than 
a dorm parent. I vc got a lot to thank. you for. too much to h t 
here. Thank. you and take care of your elf. 

And Ia t but not least- The biggest thank you of them all doe to
Phil Le h, Bobby Jf·eir, Wickey Hart, Billy Kreutzman, A irh 
Godchaux, Danna Jean Godchaux, and of cour e Jerry Gada. 
To you el'en, I am perpetually grateful. 
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Mr. David Burke 

Ms. Kristie Muller 

Mr. Christopher Uh1 
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Mr. Thamas Cochran 

Mr. Glenn Olf 

Mr. David Waters 

Mr. Richard Lo.,..,.,cio 
Headmaster 

Mr. Dean FO$ter 
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The 
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Yanja Amidzic 
Aleta Bruce 
Sylvia Cho 
Tiara Church 
Ian Cronin 

Tyler Derrick 
Amanda Fleming 
Seong Hoon Gang 
Trenton Hall 
Woong Gyu Han 

Jame Higby 
ichola Houran 
ikola Kaneb 

Young eo Kim 
Bum Mo Koo 

Yo up Lee 
Lloyd Moe 
Chibuzo wankwo 
Je e Onyekaba 

nthony Paquette 

Ben Poru h 
RongQin 
Timothy Revell 
Matthe\v Ro enblum 
Kyle Shearer Hardy 

Chri t) ilberman 
Michael keat 
JungMo ung 
Reona ugiguchi 
Ytichael \\artz 

dam Trau 
Po Yuan \.Vang 
Bradl ) \\"am r 

ile \\ a\ er 
Jarrod \\'il on 

4.:: 
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IV 
FORM 

Patrik Wik trand 
Patrick William on 

Kri ten Del Rosano 
Jo eph Edelmann 
Alexandria Halbin 
Loi Hall 

Jin Woo Kim 

Jacqueline Law 

hawn acco 
Michael Schiavi 
Keaton Smith 

nthony orrentino 
Jeremy Walkiewicl 



III and II 
FORM 

Pattie Riccarcti 
Jennifer chneider 
Yoon Mo Seong 

icholas obolew 

H ien T e Chen 
Te Chun Chia 
Branden Oa\ i 
Jong ung Eo 
Palmer Johnson 
John LaReau 

Melody Mason 
ate M c Clennen 

Gaby Middleton 
Anna Montagna 
Dante Pagliarulo 
Luke Peiffer 

II 
form 

Hunter Barter 
Chri Cimarusti 
Michael Clare 
Jue Won Eo 
Evan herman 

tephen Zylinski 
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DORMS 

Tibbit Hall: Fir tRow M Lenord, Anna 
itschke, Laurel DelRo ario ( Sr. Prefect), Ms. 

Macri. econd Row: Amanda Fleming, 
hry tyne Brown, Rong Qin, Jun Won Eo, 

Jcnifer chneider, Chri tie ilberman, Vanja 
Amidzic (Prefect). Third Row Julia John on, 
Jackie Law, Slyvia Cho, Jennifer Achille, Julia 
Chen, Melody Ma on, Top Row: Aleta Bruce, 
Anna Montagna, lex Halbin, and iki 
Knihnicki 

Pitt Ma on Hall: Top Balcony: Mark Grignon, Jim 
Mellon, Marcello Maceria, dam Trau, Ryan McGrail, 
Alec djil (Prefect), Matt Trau, Randy mey (Prefect) 

Below Front Row Michael Clare, Mitch Mac dam, 
Brad Warner, Kyle hearer Hardy, Jamy Lapointe, Joe 

Edelman, Dante Pagliarulo, Mr Water . Second Row 
Michael Swartz, Time Re ell, nthony Paquette, Lo ee 

Fu, Tyler Derrick, Patrick Wik trand. Third Row: 
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Shawn acco, Michael chia i, Chri Collin , Chibuzo 
wankwo, Bum Chan Lee, Josh Buxbaum, Ian Cronin, 

Je e Onyekaba, Julian McGann 

Lavino Hall: Top balcony: Tri tan Me CalL 
William Degaramo. Left to right: Matt 
Hickey, Time Walkiewicz, Brendan Davi , 
Danny Lee, Yo up Lee, Lewi Kim, Chri 
Booth, Jamie Higb_, Po Yuan ( cott) Wa 
Joe Opperwall (Prefect) and Mr. Mos 



Dudley Hou e (Left to Right): Reona ugiguchi, Dana 
Rodehn, Matt Ro enblum. Woo Chan (Andrew)Ji, Richard 
Fields (Prefect), Charle Fallon orton ( acri tan) Mr hl 
and hia Han (Ken) haing 

Wood Hall: Fir t Row: Woong Gyu (Matt) Han, Joe 
Johnson, Mike keat (prefect), Jeremy Walkiewicz,Mr. 
Buttenheim, Keaton mith, Bum Mo Koo, (Ben Poru h 
honorary) Max Corthell 

McCoullough House: (Top to Bottom) 
Mary Blekkenhor t (Prefect), Mr. Rabinowitz, 
Bo Mee Kim, Brittany Binet, Jennifer Park, a Jung 

huh, ara Hamm, Mr . Rabinowitz, Zoe olan, 
Zo hia Jandura-Ce na 

Le,~i hon Hou e: 
(Left to Right) M 
Muller, Jarrod 
Wil on, Te Chun 

hia, Jong ung Eo, 
Ben Porush (Prefect) 

Whitcomb Hall (Left to Right): Jung Mo (Patrick) n 
(Prefect), Mr. Horne, ate Me lennen, Chri 
Cimaru ti, Jin Woo Kim, Luke Peiffer 

Cannon Hou e: Mr. Martin, Yuen Woo ung, Moni h 
Das, ick Kaneb (Prefect), Hunter Barta 

Da} tudcnt :(Left to Right) 
Gab\ Middleton, John Lareau, Kristen Del Rosario.Katie 
Har~ington, ickHouran,Jerem} Wil on. Trent Hall, id: 

oble\\ , Llo~d Moe . Mile · Wca\er. Mis ing: Pattie 
Riccardi 
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Bo~ Var it) occer: lee djil. T)'lcr Derrick, Matt H1cke)', Jin Woo K1m, 
Jamy Lapointe, Marcello Mace ira, Ryan McGrail. Jim ~ellen, nthon~ 
Paquteette, Tim RevelL Shawn acco, Michael chiavi, Jung Mo on, 'I cun 
Woo Sung, dam Trau, Matt Trau, Tim Walkiewicz, Patrick Wikstrand, 
Jarred Wil on oach Mike Ryan 

Boy Jr Var it) occer: Jeremy Wil on, Lloyd Mo e , Chibuw 
wankwo, Ben Poru h, Mike keat , Mile Weaver, Jo h Buxbaum, 

Keaton mith, nthony orrentino, Jeremy Walkicwicz, Patrick 
William on, Palmer John on, John LaReau, ate McCienne, Luke 
Peiffer, H unter Barta, Mike lare, tephen Zylin ki Coach Dave 
Burke and oach Gary Rabinowitz 

Volleyball Team: 
Coach M Lenord 

Boy Cro ountry: Randy Arney, Chri 
ll ins, M itch Mac dam, Brad Warner, 

Lo See Fu, Truman Chia, Ken Chiang, 
Scott Wang. Coach David Waters 
50 

Girl Var it) occer: Laurel DelRosario, Chry tyne 
Brown, Alex Halbin, Katie Harrington, Tiara Church, 

nna Montagna, Julia Chen, lyvia ho, alcta Bruce, Zoe 
olan, Melody Ma on, Mary Blckkenhort, Jennifer Park, 

Vanja Amdzic, manda Fleming Coach Ms Muller 



Bo~ Varsit) Ba ketball: lex pllcman, Woo han Ji. Jin Woo 
Kim. Jung Mo on.T1m Walkicwicz.Rcona ugiguchi. Joe John on. 
Rand)' amcr. Juhan Me ,ann Mgr. Chibu10 \vankwo 
Coach Mike Ryan 

UIIJITE~ 
Sports 

Girl Var it) Basketball: Coach Mike Ryan. 
a i tant M \lcxi Leonard Jennifer chille. 

hry t)'nc Brown. leta Bruce. Laurel DeiRoa rio. 
Kri ten DciRo ario. Zoe Koza. Melanic Zylin ki 

2004 -05 New England Prepschool Ice Hockey Runners Up 
Playoffs March 5 & 6, 2005 

Bo~ Var it~ Hockc~ oach Gar)' Rabinowitz, Coach David Burke. Matt Hickey, Mark Grignon. 
C hm ollin . Ryan McGrail. Tyler Derrick, Brad Warner. Kyle hearer Hard~. Jarrod Wilson. 
M1ke keats. Marcello Maccria. Jim Mellon. Jam)' Lapointe. nthon) Paquette. Mitch Macadam. 
Patnck Wikstrand. Mike chiavi. Tim Revell. hawn acco. Icc <\djil. tcphcn Zylin ki 
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TE:\ ~1 TEA.\1: tc .... Halbin, 
Metod~ Ma on, . ate McCienncn. 

ndrcv. Ji, Luk:c Peiffer. Young 
co Kim, Lcv.i Hall. Matt 

Ro cnblum. M1kc wartz. Jeremy 
Wilson and oach Jon Horne 

Outdoor Ad~enture : 

Girl Lacrosse: \nna Montagna. 
Juha Johnson. 1ki K1111d.1, Jackie 
Law. Tiara Church, Jen chilies 
Branden Davis, Aleta Bruce, 
Chrystync Brown, Julia Chen, 
Katie Harrington, Laurel Del 
Ro ano, Christie ilbcrman, 
zo hia cssna, Coach Kristic 
Muller 

Boy Var ity 
Ba eball : Josh 
Buxbaum, Tyler 
Derrick, Matt 
Hickey, M1tch 
MacAdam. Jim 
Mellon, Anthony 
Paquette, Tim 
Reve ll, Young Mo 
cong. Patrick 

Wikstrand. Patrick 
William on. tcphcn 
7ylin ki 

Mr. Mo . ick oblcv •. 
Palmer John on. Will 
Dcgaramo, Vlary 
Blckkcnhorst. Ken Chiang, 
Richard Fields, Charles 

orton, Lo cc Fu, Hunter 
Barta and Chris Cimaru ti 



The 0\\let ~e"spaper: Rtchard Field , Patrick on, Matt 
Ztfchock, Jeremy Wilson, Charle ortonn, Matt Hickey, 
Jim Mellon, Jamtc Higby , Tommy Kim, Yeun Woo 

ung, l'oon Mo eong, Young co Kim 

Drama lub: hrystyne 
Brov .. n, iki Kihntckt, 
Michael wartz, Ian ronin, 
Keaton mith, Julian 
McGann, Patrick 
Williamson, Lo ee Fu, Julia 
John on, Alex Halbin 

Mock Trial: Randy A.mcy, Richard Fields, 
harlcs orton, Joe Oppcrwall, iki 

Kihnicki, Laurel Detro ario. manda 
Fleming, Vanja Amidzic, Jamie Higby, 
\.1att Zifchoek, lex Appleman. Ian Cronin 

The o,~l Yearbook: Laurel DetRo ario. Amanda Fleming, Patrick on, 
Joe pperwall, Jeremy Wilson, Richard Fields, Vanja midzic, Mary 
Blekkcnhor t. M Macri and M Muller 

Mo aic- Matt Ro enblum, Palmer John on, Mike 
chiavi. ick oblcv •. Ryan \1cGrail. Mike keats, 

Melody Mason . Jen chnetdcr, hri tie ilberman, 
nna it chke. Mr Mo and Mr Rabinov.itz 

A tronom~ Club: L. Del Rosario. M. Htckey. \1 Trau. 
BrO\'>n. . Kihnicki. J chneider. C ilberman. 
Cimarusti. it chke. C orton. \1 Han. M Ztfchod .. 
T. Church. R McGrail. Houran. '\Fleming, \ \djil, J. 
Oppcrwall. R Field , H. Ktm. L. Peiffer. M R enblum, 

Bruce, oblew. J Lee. D. Lee. T. \1cCall 
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~S~DO 2005 

\ . .\djtl, R.Amc~ . V..\midllc. B.Bmct. C Bro,,n, B. Bums. J. Bu'l.haum. 
K Chamg. . Cho. T . hurch. \1. larc. '\1 Corthcll. \\ . Dcgaramo. K . DclRo ano. J. r del man. 
J . CO. R.Ficld . L. Fu.G .. Hoon. \11 Gngnon. L. Hall. \11 Han. K. Harnngton. J. Htgb~. l. c ·sna. 
J Johnson. 1\. kaneb, . Kthnicki. Z. Koza. J. Lapomtc. \.Lee, M . MacAdam. M. Mason. J. 
'VtcGann. R. McGrail. G. 'Vtiddlcton . L. \tosc . A. itschkc. C. wankwo . J. Onyckaba, J. 
Oppcf\..-all. J. Park. L. Pctffcr. D. Rodchn. J. chnetdcr. \ cong. \11. kcat . oblcw, P on. R 

ugtgucht. YW ung, \TrauT \\alktC\\iC7. Wang. \11 \\cavcr. P Wikstrand. J. Wtlson 
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GRAFIO lA : J. Archllles. A. 1\ppleman. H. Barta. M. Blekkenhorst. C. Booth, A Bruce. J 
hen, T. Ch1a. C cimarusti. C Collin. I.Cronin. \11 Das. B. Da"i. L DelRosario, W. Derganc. T 

Derrick. JW Eo. A rleming. A Halbm. THall. . Hamm. 'VI Hickej. Houran .. Ji. J. Johnson. 
P Johnson. B. Kim. L. K1m. T. Kim, "Y. Kim. B Koo. J LaReau, J Law. BC Lee. D. Lee. T 
McCall. . McCiennen. J Mellon, A Montagna. Z olan. C. orton, D Pagliarulo. B. Porush. R 
Qm. T Revell. P Riccardi. M. Rosenblum. S Sacco. M. chiavi, K. hearer Hardy, C. ilberman. K. 

mith. orrentino. M wartz. M Trau. J Walkiewicz. 8 Warner. P Williamson. J Wilson. M 
Z1fchock. . linski. 
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~ri?t 1!lap 
& 

({ommencment 
Jfune 4, 2005 



<!&nc. J!)unbrcb anb ~ixtccntb ~ri?t t!)ap ~ltlarbs 
~AWAJ<DS 

~-I •r 'tandmg r<:rform cc and ned c\ccllcncc 
l pper IA: • c l - \latthc" life hod 
I.O\\Cr l.e•cl - lui> ten Del Ro\ario 

1 'Gil'> II \'> \ <,l.( 0' 0 I \ 'Gl \G~. - \ "arded to trot\ I f·orm l n IJ,h a> a Second 
1 ,,, .,.,~c tudcnt v.horo,mo-t impro,cd h~>orherlngiL'h"hilcatlhx ll School 
Ju~ \lo '>on 

tli..,IOR) I or'Jtlt\tandmg ~rformance and tt-tamed e\cellence 
---- l pper l.e•el- \litc hcll \lac \dam 

l .o" er I.e• c l - '>tcphen / .) lin>k i 
\I\ 1111 \I\ llC'> - For out>tandmg performance and '"'tamed C\cclknce 

L pper lA:• e l- l.o '>ee tu 
l.o.,er IA:•el - Jin \\oo Kim 

-.c 11 '( I• I oroul\tandmg ~rformancc and '"'tamed excellence 
l \RI If SCII '<CI I uke l'eiffrr 
PHYSICS- \tichael S"art1 
Cl [[ \11')1 R' - l .o '>ee 1-u 
BIOLOCi't- Jo\hua Bu\baum 
PHYSIC \ LGEOGR \l'fl)- Jam) Lapointe 

1 \ ,(,[ \{;1.- I or oul\tandmg ~rformancc and U>lamed C\CCIIcncc 
trench - Kri\tcn Del Ro'>ario 
Latin - \lichacl'>\\artL 

1 till(<, - I or oul\tandmg r<:rformance and '"'tamed C\CCllcnce-
--- 'iki ha .. na Knihnicki 
\R I -I >r oul\tandmg ~rformance and <U>tamed c\cellcncc-
-- Jerem) l..a .. rcO<:e \\ibon 
\ll ..,,(' -I or tndl\idual achiC\emcnt- \\illiam J . l><'11:anc 
("()\j'Pf 11 R -I ,. mdt,ldual achiC\em nt- \\ illiam J oel O.:garamo 
( Rl\11'01 {)(,)-I or tndl\ldual achiC,ement t..., tutl\ ot cnmmolq;) and partJCtpatkln 

\1od 1 nal - Jame> \\ron I ligb) 
'" rR0,0\1'1 -For tndt\ldual achiC,emcnt- Jo\eph Galien Oppernall 
Ill \1 Ill - I or tndividualachte,ement- Young '>co Kim 
PliO IOGR \PII) for tndl\idual achiC,cment- \leta Bruce 

1111 l '1\IRSin 01 R()( lit '>11 R \\\ \RO - \ \\ardcdllltrot memherol the \'th 
lorm"'•r:>ro c.ceUcdml l umanttiC and'i<x:taiScr.~ee- Jame\ \aronlligb) 
1111. \\ IIJJ \ \1<, BOOK \\\ \RO The\\ illtam' College Book a"ard 1> gt,en to a member of 
the\ th l·orm m the top ll\e percent of llli or her cia" "ho ro> demon\trated tntcllectual 
lcadcr.htp and ro made a "gnifteant contrihutton to the e\tra curricular hfc of the >ehool. 
I hh a"ard "'II he prc-.cnted hy the Wtlhams College Alumnuh. ll. '>hl<>n CrO\b) Jr. 

Jung \to ~n 

1111 PRJ <,tm. ' 1 ~ 1-.Dl (\ 110' \\\ .\RDS - \"ardcd b' the l'rc'ldcnt of the t.:nned 
State COOJUOCtkln \\llh the Department of ( ducatk>O lfl rccognllkln ohtutlents \\00 ro\e 
c:amt..mcd the highest academiC honor> for the enure )Car The Prc,tdcnt\ Edu.:atklnal 
'"ard, I'I'Oilram> rcClfliCDh for the )Car 2005 arc (,Of n \ anja \midlic. Brandon Burns. 
Jo,hua Ou,baum , Chri'>tine Bro" n, Lo'>ee l·u, Richard ~ield'> , Chrbtopher Collin . Jamie 
lli~b) , \\oong G)u llan,l..aurel DelRosario, Kri'>tcn OciRo'>ario, 'iki Knihnick~ \larcello 
\laccria~ \lichael ~keat> , J ung \to ~n. \nna 'it\ch kc, '\Iichael "" artL, Luke Pciffer,R)an 
\lc Grail, Bradle) Warner 

1111 \( CO\IPU~II\11 . ' I ( l I' -Pre-.cnted b) the parent' pi' Gregor) ( Bank\ of 1992to 
a mcmher ot the SL\th I orm selected b' til: I kadma,tcr, \\00 ros met crollcngcs at HO<>-ac 
"tlh a ·race and mte -Richard Field · 
1111. I \( l I n Cl 1' - Presented b) the 1957-58 facult) -a\\ardcdto the \IUdcnt \\00 ros 
h<Mn the grcate>t >ehl>la,ttc tmpro,emcnt during the current academic )Car - 'iki ha" na 

KnihnM:ki 

\\()Ill.) '<, \\\ \RDS - !'rue> to the top >e~ar.m co• h form "ere l1~l,hed h\ heqliCst m 
the " I ot the late Dana B \\ otk' ns or the cia" of I 919. 1 he \\ot~' ""'~ar. arc 

IOR'\111 ~tephenL)lln>ki ~OR\1\ \\ oongC.)ullan 
I OR\1111 Luke Peiffer I·OR\1 \I 'il.i Knihnicki 
I OR\11\ Krbten Delrosario 

1111 Dl 1)1 I· ) Cll' \long \\tlhan Engra,cd BrJC~ hav.ardcdtotlll! top\Chl>larthroughl>ut 
tlo.: ..:lx••l Th.,,car'>top>eholar~> '\iki Knihnicki 

llli.III.'R' II OICKII \\\ \RO.pre..ented h) the 196&-1969Facult) tn hl>norofthell' 
nK c ~lca~LIC to the \t tilctiC ream" 1th the h• •hest "~a,tJC ,,,cr.,"c· The llocke> Team 

\ere a\\ard for the team Captains: \litcheU \lac \dam R)an \lc Grail 

1111 Dl I S Rl G 11 \\\ \RD. a" arded for a" ntfJe<lnt coot rihut1on to till! ltli: of the Sch<•>l 
t ll3~1 and an apprcciatton oft he beautu·ul.mdthe gc•ltl: R~erord \ lien ltelds 

1111 ROB I R I"> Cll'- pre..ented h) Col. and \1 r> Rol>crt,, 1926-
\"anted tn the 'tutlent \\hothroughout the )Car mamtains the highest dt rcc ot neatne'' m 
pcnonal a~aromcc and dormllol! room .h) the vote of the D<>nll \taste 

Jo'>cph Galk'n Oppern aU 

1111 ( 0\1\ll 'In ~l.R\ 10. { l I' prc..entcd b) the parent\ of John l'uppolo Ill X, tot 
h;tt Oll'Oher of the \COlOr cia\>. v.ho tn the OfliD k>D of the lleadmastcr, ro"ho" 0 the grcatC>l 
g!'O\\ t and progrc,., at IIO<>'>aC, both a' a student and a' an all arvund con,tn><:ti\C mcmher 
Of the h<x>lcommunli),O\<f">mmg<Jb,taclcs\\J(h pll'll 3Dll hean J 311 C\3mple to all. 

\1\\ (()Rllllll 

\\II1J\\1Rl.IIS''J)I R \\\ \RO -\JCcRectnr fthe ~~ 1'16l-J966 
\\\arded to th.. odcnt "t ·l3 Plamtamed g<X>d QU3hto.: ' tandard •unten Inglish m 
"or~ ( hr• l) '>ilberman 

1111. GliUORO( ll' ( " 10'1" - GR H 10'1") 
Prc>ented b' the Rector (Or Tihhth) 1'105. \\\ardcd to the club "hich ms academiC and team 
com~tJtkln'for t.._, )Car l eam: \ntonian'> l earn Captain: \Icc Paul \djil 

1111 8 \RR) Cl I' presented h) the •at \1r and \1r>. \\ ..... ,ncth BaCI) tn 1959. '"ardcdlor 
ouhtandmg Cl ntnhutkm tc- dramatiC fll ltluctkm : 
'>tage craft \lkhae l'>,.artL \cttng l.o Sec tu 

till. C.\YfERB l R) (l P, Prc..cntcd b} tt.: late Frank Crorle>Butcher.l.ong ltmc Dtrcctoc of 
the Boar\ Head '\ ule I.<J!! and mcmher ol the I acult), tn 1921. A "arded for faithful and 
contnhutmg "or~ to till! mU>IC of the -;ch<x>l Richard Allen ~ield'> 

II H 118011'~ Cl I' presented h) \\ tlham BJ lthhll>. Sr m 19X4. \"arded tot rot mcmher ot til: 
Ill rd 1- nrm "ho thriJllghout the )car ros dhpla)ed quabtiC of good c•tvcnshtp to boot and 
countr. \nna \lontagna 
lllf G~.' t. R \1 I' ~()R\l \ 110' Cl I' Presented fll'\t 1914 \warded on the IS of a 
C\ammation C>n general knl ed em h >eh<>la tiC and "orld atlall'\, \Icc Paul \djil 

llll ()\\1 . ( l t> Gl\cn h) the 0\H • Board of 1907-'08. \"arded to tto.: mdl\tdual v.h<l ro'c 
made the greatest contnhutkln to >ehoo.~ publ~eatkJOS Laurel \nn Del Ro ario and 
Jung \to Son 

lliE OPPOR Il. 'In Cl I' prc..entcd b). the late \1r>. \1argarct ~e' tn 19:!9 \l!!ardcd to the 
tutlent "hom the tacull\ fee: ro' m 1dc the greatest U>C of the mtc1kctual and l>Pifltual 

opfll.>rtunJIII!'> ntlcrcd h) i I·• ac Sch<• for development both m academiC \\Or~ and ~nona! 
gr('Mt~ '\titchcU lnoma'> \lac \dam 

Ill E \RI'> I \ Cl 1', presented h) the Prefect> of the )Car, 1922-1923, \ 1e'>Cr. Bard. Bulklc), 
110\\ell. Laugtilm and Scar\. \ "ardcd to trot member of the tutlent "ho tn dad) hfe "'felt to 
e•cmplJJJCd the croractcrt-tiC' of a lad} or gentleman m relations \\llh the Sc~ Communi!) 

\Icc Paul \djil 

till 1.. Gl ORGI. L\\ 1'0 \\\ \RI.).. l're..entcd b)' the Board of tru>tec> m 196l! m gratuutlc to 
\tr. La'mo for hi> lcadcr.htp ot the Board forcle,en )Car>. \\\ardcd to the memher of the'> th 
Form "hom the facult) feel> ro> done the mo-t for the sc~: 

Jung \1o Son 

lllt. ~\l'o 1 J \\U.S\~\ \RD,m,tttutcd by the Re,crcnd Chnton II Blake tn 1964. n a"ard 
ofSIOOgl\cn to that \tudcnt v.hom;utlgmcnt of the llcadmastcrro,dcmon>trated an un ·lfL~ 
capactl) for rord \\Or~ m the \\'or~ Program of the ·~and "hob) tltat \\Ork ros added to the 
stcadfastne" and fllllTl<.">C of the \Chool1 c \lafl '\largaret Blekkenhorst 

11 n. '>COn JOII' Kl ICIIl \1 \II \lORI \I \\\ \RD. pn:-,cnted m memo'! of Scott Jolm 
1\.ctcrom. mcmher olthe cia' or 1'1"'1. to trot 'tudcnt. \\00 ltke Scott. dcmon\tratcd a lme and 
care for the naturalcmtronment panM:ularl) the fore>! and fteld'm the' ·mll) ot lhx-..ac 

\Iiles \\'ea• e r 

11H. RECIOR'>Prt(lll.R presentedlll'\ttn 1990h)RecturDonn\\r httothe tudcnt"bo 
m the <'f'lOk>n o the llcadm"' tcr ro d nc them' t for the >ebo<.~ 

Laurel \nn Del Ro ario 

1111 I H \0\1 \<,II R <., ( l 1', Presented b) the llcadma tcr (Roger G C oolc)) u. 1'15 
\"arded to a member ot the student ho.kh "hom the opmk>n oft he headma tcr, ros 
demonstrated an h<mcst con>etentiOU> and cheerful; croracter m dail) rclatton\IUP> and ro' been 
e'er read) to ..er.c the common good \lee Paul \djil 

lliE RE\ . \II RIOllll B\\OOOHH '0\110' <.,CIIOI.\R'>IIIP. ~>amcnt h<>lar>h1p 
a"ardcdto trot ll'""·'c 'tudcnt \\OO. m the <'PI"'''" of the I acult). c the cmho.ltlun nt of tllo5e 
quahliC> of h<mcst). lo)alt), and commitment to rord \\Or~ and \Cf\ICC to God, communtt) and 
countn trot rr \\ ,x:.J '"'tilledm hb student> at Hoosac from 1941 to 1957. 

· '>tephen L)1inski 
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CoVtOJLO:tc&o-tlo~ L et 
Uw RoUe octn~p~s!W so WILleR o-t <bloos c. i e pOS-t tJoWL ~ 

00 we WOe OJte ~ p!Loud O{J ~ou. CVJ e ~ou wi~ aefue0e a~ -tRe 
goots ~0U se-t {JD!L ~OUJLSd{y. 

CWi-tR L ~ 
Mo~e Dod 

Give your a toss !H 

Our very be t wishes to 
Nicky and to the Class of2005 

on thi pecial day. 

Congratulations, 
The Kaneb Family 



BJ 

CONGRA 11JLA 110N61 W 6 ar6 eo rxoua of youl 
Lov6, 

Mom ana Daa 
Mtl6 Matt, M6{3, JBrry, fBbx, f6llcla ana Sophl6 

CoNGRATULATIONs 

TO THE 

CLASS OF 2005 
ON B EHALF OF 

T ORESCO ENTERPRISES 
Do ALDTORE co & RoB I SMITH 

RETAIL UTOMOTIVE • REI SURA CE 
REAL ESTATE • LEAS I G • CO SUL TI G 
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Congratulations 
Christopher and the 

Class of 2005. 
Good luck next ~ear 

at Clarkson 
Universit~. 

We love ~ou, 
Mom&Dad 

J~M~ 
A&Pll!fA iMI OUitJ hBii1i 

lovt & (o,glflili 
MOtdJ, Jtlf, b~, 

(j, a & Af6., 

flowers and Gifts 
5 John Street 

Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 
(518) 686 - 44 71 

(518) 686 - 4277 

featuring 
Will Moses Gifts 

& 
Tim Shea Jewelry 

Congratu a ions 
Jeremy! 

Good LucR 
in Colle 

Thebes ~e rs 
are still ahead. 

L ve, 
Dad, m, 

llio 
& Car mel 

Cwg~ Blf111mrg! 
We ()/(£ all Jtr ve~rg p't1Jt11i of!/~ 

owJ !fOU/rJ 01!1!1JU1fJ&~. 

Good Luek ~ 1k HPJit" 

pkaJe of !fOU/rJ ~. 

£,gog 
1k 

~UM4/wJ 
lwe, 

MOUII & Dad 



Matthew, 
we· coufc! not 6e more proud: of your 

achievements aruf your gracfuation from 
Hooscu. Of19ratufations on your acfmission 
aruf upcomif19 attendance at UVM. 

If you [ike what you ao, you wi[[ never 
have a jo6 in your Cife. Fo[[ow your dreams 
aruf your fieart. 

Be true to your goa[s, aruf use each 
cha((enge to wuferstaruf yourseCf aruf aM to 
your persona[ forrt11.t[a for success aruf 
fiappiness. 

Dearest Anna, 

Witfi Love, 
Mom, Dacf 
& Lauren 

The famous American naturalist, Henry 
David Thoreau, wrote that if you advance 
confidently in the direction of your own 
dreams, and endeavor to live the life 
you have imagined, you will meet with a 
success unexpected in common hours. 

In only two years at Hoosac, your success 
has far exceeded our expectations. We are 
very proud of your newfound confidence. 

May your dreams come true in the next phase of your life at Cazenovia 
College and in whatever future you imagine beyond college. 

We love you and want the very best for you. 

Mom and Dad 
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Student Directory 
2004-2005 

Jennifer Achille 
10173 SW ll7th Court 
Ml&ml FL 33186 

Alec AdJII 
377 E :5"3rd St. Apt. 16L 
New York, NY 10016 

~~%~r~tAve 
Laurelton, NY 11413 

V&l\)& Amldzlc 
Ge.Jev& 14 33 000 
Vlrovlt.le& Croe.tl& 

Alex Appleman 

j~tOL~~~~a,(' 
Hunter Bart& 
188 W Montauk Hwy Unit E-5 
Hampton~ NY 11946 

Brittany Binet 
11 IndIan Point Lane 
Westport CT 06880 

~b w~~=:a~: 
Dallas, TX 75209 

Matt. Boot.h 
29 Indian Fields Trial 
Lower Burrell, PA 15068 

Christine Brown 

~~~~ooJP~lf~~gs Dr 

Alet&Bruce 
703 Overbooke Lane 
Se&ford, DE 19973 

Brandon Burns 
57 LlndenBT 
Wllll&mStown, MA 01267 

Joshua Buxbaum 
212 Hubbard BT 
Concord MA 01742 

Juli&Chen 
8F·3 no 13 La 10 Shuangcheng 
Jhongsh&n Dlst Tal pel T&lwan 

Te.Chun Chi& 
*28 HuT! Rd Pei·Tou Ward 112 
T&lpel T&lwan 

Chi&H&nChi&ng * 10 2 Bamboo Rd 2, Science Park 
Hsln Chu T&lwan 300 

Sylvi&Cho 
"1002 Bid 101 Nulpren 
Apt&-1-dong 

=.f~W7~ounggt-do 

N&JungChuh 
Shin Dong A, Apt 8 501 
Sao Bing Go Dong 
YongSa.nGu 
Beotil Korea 140 751 

Tiara Church 
21 Lorraine Terr *141 
Mt. Vernon NY 10553 

Christopher Clmarustl 
16 Winged Foot Dr 
Ma.nal&p&n, NJ 08510 
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Michael Clare 
25 Charleston Dr 
Blt1llman, NJ 08558 

Max Corthell 
195 Re&slq ue Rd 
Jtormv11le, NY 12582 

.an Cronin 
27 W Xhestnut St. 
Kingston, NY 12401 

MonishD&S 
97 Tennyson Dr 
Plainsboro, NJ 08536 

Branden Davis 
5 H&rborvlew ave 
Milford CT 06460 
W11llam DeGar&mO 
170 E&stRd 
Alford, MA 01266 

Krlst&n Del ROS&riO 
10 Burchard Ave 
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

Laurel Del Rosario 
10 Burchard Ave 
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

B.J. Derl!llllC 
18 Breckenridge Dr 
Ivyland PA 18974 

Tyler Derrick 
209 Bourne Ave 
Rumford, RI 02916 

Joe Edelmann 
367 E 1Oth BT *7 
New York, NY 10009 

Jung5ungEo 
Da.eChi Dong 
Kang Nam Ku Sun Kyung 
Apt~ 1402 
Seoul Korea 

JueWonEo 
Da.eChi Dong 
Kang N&m Ku Sun Kyun( 
Apt~ 1402 
Seoul Korea 

Richard Fields 
1111 Natures Court 
Owings Mills MD 2117 

Amanda Fleming 
55 E 213th Street 
Euclld, OH44123 

LoSeeFu 
10F Fl&t H Block 
1 Pros persons Garden 
3 Public SQuare St. 
Kowloon Hong Kong 

Seong Hoon Gang 
101-1705 H&nsln Apt 
KoeJung 1 DongSe.h&Gu 
Busan Korea 60'1 081 

Mark Grignon 
861 Whittier Rd 
Grosse Pointe Pk, M148230 

Alexandria H&lbln 
419 Scotland St 
Dunedin FL 34698 

Louis H&ll 
6 Ave Sully· Prudhomme 
76007 Paris France 
TrentH&ll 
POBox 766 
S&lem NY 12866 

S&r&hH&mm 
Jln RoApt 707 202 
Sin Na.e 1 Dong 
Joong Rang Ku 
Seoul Korea 

Woong Gyu H&n 
Tan hyun Dongkn·m&-1 
Hyun Da.e Apt l. 06 
Dong 1705 Ho Dse.ng go yang 
Kyung g1 do Korea 

K&t.le Harrington 
131 Mltchell~d 
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

Juli&Johnson 
301 Hop City Rd 
B&llston Spa NY 12020 

Matt Hickey 
19A Bon&lr Ave 
Hampton NH 03842 

Je.mes Higby 

~~~ru~~s 
Nick Houran 
Rt 103 Box 264 
Buskirk, NY 12028 

ZoshlaJandur&Ce&sn& 
9 N ClarkSon Ave 
Massena NY 13662 

WooCh&nJI 
2166 Country Club Dr 
Burllngton Ontario 
L7M 4B1 Canada 

Joe Johnson 
47 RockmontDr 
Larchmont, NY 10538 

Palmer Johnson 
18 Giles Lane 
O&k Hill NY 12460 

Nlkolas Kanab 
83 Burns St Beaconsfield 
Quebec C&nad& H9W 3X5 

BoMeeK!m 
Acrovlst&Apt B3401 
Seocho 4, Seochogu 
Seoul Korea 

H.vun Jun Kim 
597 .,202 Sins& dong 
Kangna.m Ku Seoul Korea 

JlnWooK!m 
Hyund&l Apt 104 106 
PungNam 2 Dong 
SontP& Gu Seoul Korea 

Young Sao Kim 
102 8tH Woosong Apt 
JamwonDong 
Seocho gu Seoul Korea 

Nlni Knihnickl 
639 Ocean Park Lane 
Cape Canaveral FL 32920 

BumMoKoo 
108 502 H&nshln Apt 2 
JamwonDong 
Seocho gu Seoul Korea 

La.m.v Lapointe 
365 Whites Road Trenton 
Ontario C&n&d& K8V 6P5 

JohnL&Reau 
146 Brunswick rd 
Troy NY 12180 

Jacquellne Law 
Fl&t C 3;F The Eldorado 
11 Sh& Tseng Rd 
Ping Shan Yuen Long NT 
Hong Kong 

BumCh&nLee 
Slns&dong Ml5ung Apt#21 
dong# 402 4 FL 
Seoul Korea 

Dong Hyun Lee 
1 02l. 04 t&pma.eul pt.636 
Y&t&pdong 
Bungdang gu Sungn&mclty 
Korea 

YosupLee 
Tower Palace B 4604 
Dogok dong K&ngnam gu 
Seoul Korea 

Mitch Mac Adam 
PO Box 104 Morell, 
PEl C&n&d&COA 180 

Marcello Macer!& 
1295 5th Ave Apt 23D 
New York, NY 10029 

Melody Mason 
343 Girdle Rd 
E&stAuror&NY 14062 

Tristan McCall 
103 Copeland St 
Brockton MA 02301 

Nate McCiennen 
5 Norwood Dr 
Albany NY 12204 

cJullnn McGann 
27 ClaromonLAve 1D 
Mount Vernon NY 10660 

~~'f' ~~~&JI 
Sou~boro, MA 01772 

cJim Mellon 
POBox 763 
Mattawan MI 49071 

g.rJy~l~t~tgn 
N Petersburgh, NY 12138 

Ann& Montagna 
112 Brook Ave 2 Fl 
P&SS&Ic NcJ 07066 

~k0b~~~ri: Mooes Rd 
Eagle Bridge NY 12067 

Ann& Nl tschke 
602 RT 23B PO Box 360 
Claverack, NY 12613 

ZoeNolnn 
660 Broad W&y *604 
New York NY 10012 

Charles Fallon Norton 

~u~~vW1~~~'1211 
Chibuzo Nw&nkwo 
16 W&k&tl Adur&Ml Ave 
River Valley Estate 
Ojudu PO Box 1672 Ikej& 
Lagoo Nigeria 

Je&se Onyek&b& 

~~~ ~~~Ji ttJN·E 
Joe Opperwall 
877 Edgemont Park 
Grosse Pointe PK M148230 

Dante Pagliarulo 
40 Swifts Lane 
Darien CT 06820 

Anthony Paquette 
4933 Evarlste Chaurette 
Plerrefonds Montre&l 
Quebes C&n&d&H9J 3T7 

Jennifer Park 
Shindonga.h Apt 7 207 
Seoblnggo dong Youngsan 
Seoul K6re& 

Luke Peiffer 
1887 Lower Mtn Rd West 
FurlongPA 18926 

BenPorush 
1183 Godfrey Lane 
Niskayuna NY 12309 

Rong Qln 
Yancheng Inst of Tech 
Yancheng 
Jl&ngsu 224 002 China 

Tim Revell 
1448 Avondale Cresent 
Westbrook Ontario 
C&n&d& K7P 2V3 

Pattie Riccardi 
P0Box96 
Berlin NY 12022 

D&n&Rodehn 
POBoxN17ll 
N&SS&U B&h&mas 

M&tt Rosenblum 
9 Hillside Place 
Madison CT 06443 

Sh&wnS&eco 
8483 Daniel Dony 
Montre&!Quebec 
C&n&d& H1E 6X2 

Michael Schiavi 
289 MayfllJ.r Dr 
Bo&consfleld Quebec 
C&n&d& H9W 192 

Jennifer Schneider 
87 Howard St Ext 
S&lem, MA 01970 

Y oon Mo Soaru:! 
Jangml Apt'M 1301 
Shlnchun dong 11 
Bongp& gu Seoul Korea 

Kyle Shearer HArdy 
6?' Plage R1v1eraSte 
Genevteve Quebec 
C&n&d& H9H 4T9 

Christy Silberman 
309 Chostsr Knoll 
Bc:mlngton, VT 06201 

Michael Skeats 
39GroveSt 
Northport NY 11768 

Keaton Smith 
Clo Toresco Ent 
170 Rts 22 East 
Springfield NJ 07081 

Nicholas Soblew 
85 SM&InSt 
B&lem, NY 12866 

cJu:ng Mo Son 
SaiU[Young Apt. 2 
2-1003 1202 66 Boon.Jee 
DBl!Chl 3dong Ka.ngnam KU 
Seoul Korea 

~~TI~p';~~~~ 
Mundelein IL 60060 

Reona Sugtguchi 
1600 49 SUe, Ryonancho 
Aynut.agun Kli4!)Lw& 
761 2103 J&pnn 

Yeun woosung 
MlsungApt*Zl 1402 
Ap~ung dong K&ngh&m gu 
Seoul Korea 

Michael Swartz 
9 Spring O&k Dr 
Newtown PA 18940 

Adam 8e Ma.tthew Trau 
10116 N Anne Ct 
Mequon WI 63092 

Jeremy &Timothy 
Walklewlcz 

Po Yuan Wang 
370 Chubg GunS Rd 
Woo Goo T&lpel T&lwan 

Bradley Warner 
26 kB Maitland Dr 
Belleville Ontario 
C&n&d& K8N 4Z6 

Miles Weaver 
333 B&h&nRd 
Shaftsbury VT 06262 

P&trlk WlkStr&nd 
Orevegen 8 Au! I 
Norway N 1929 

Patrick Wllll&mSOn 
322 W. 140thSt 
New York NY 10030 

Jarrod Wilson 
86 Maywood Rd 
POinte Cl&lre Quebec 
C&n&d& H9R 3L3 

Jeremy Wilson 
POBox 169 
601 South St 
Hooslck,NY 12089 

M&tt.hew Zlfchoek 
I 06 Wentworth Dr 
Oneld&NY 13421 

Stephen Zyllnskl 
614 Red Mount&ln Rd 
Arlington VT 05260 










